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Tb.ts thesis d_:i-s'c-ti's:se·s:·the.theory of Parts Explos.ion· ·rn d~'ta-il. 
-~ 
With ·this as ~: basis. and .usJng Linear Prograrrun.ing. ·.as· a: ·to.ol., :th~ 
. 
author has defined an.d .ind:icated a solution strate;~tY to ·.orte:. versi'on:t:.:cif> 
.a. platµrlftg_ 'systeDl. 
' . - . The req u.-:irements. impo·~e.d - <>ri .. JI set o.f . se·rv-i by tlie cfe-
-.', :.· 
., 
Jror short·~term pl_ar1n_ing ·as re·gard:s. the .c'a:pa_cit:fe:s- ti 
,· 
::servf_.c1 unit~~ trade:-c,ffs a·nd _P.J:"em.i.um· :ti-m·e:s· a:re .. ti.se·a for ·1evel~ ing 
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This paper seeks: ·to.' :con:tttbute, directly or ~µ·g_:fr.ectly, tq· :y~·,t·i,·~: .. . ~-::: 
-
ous: a:spects of a· f·undamenta·1 problem of normat .. ive· .econoiritcs::· ~he· 
, ·pes.t :allocation of:. l.imfted meat1s ·tow.ard de.stre·a: ends. +Jloqgb: the . 




·Knowirfg the ·rnagntt11d~s of. demand·,. over· ~t .certai·n t~rne period., op. ~ . 
.. ~. 
:a d·eJ)ffndent set of ac.t.iviti)3.S>,- ·these· rn.qd,ers Will .g_ene.r.a.te: th~ S·bo.rt.-
. \ I 
• 
-. I term palancing sch~du-:I.es artd t.11.d i.c..ate· ·the lortiterm .q-~_11a.c.it_y: -:c:.bJ1Iig:~s 
subje£t to limited ~~~bu~cesi 
:The co~t.ri1Jut1on· n:f Nef:sser.J~J. von Stac-ke'Ii:ier-g~6:·, .S'ch}~·s{nge:r.!t:$, 
~ ·· .. 1· 29~3>1. t .·. . ·Ne··u·· ·rn.a·n·n. 20--24___ .· · · 9-18 8 · . 1.,2 Wa ,d ·" v.on ... ·.. . . .. . . , .L·e.ontie"f · ·.,. Koopn;tans· · · ·' Dantzig ·: · , 
·~nd .other~, i:n -t:he· .f.i eld of 'ln-a:fhem.~t ic:~11 eco'nomics a-rid p_r'.ograrmiltrtg ·.of·' 
tnterd:~pende.nt activi t.±es. ;i-s :ae:knowled-g.ed:. Tlte -th~_ory .of pa-tts, 
1 
• . . . • • 28 ·, . . 7 .·. .. . . . 3 .expTo.s'.-fon, as di .. S:c-tt~·sed· :by· ·Vazonyf · , ·Homer , Elmagh'raby · ,; -~ . 
i:Jsed 1n t.he cont:_(~: of the state; plarining problems, 
~- . . t . ; Ch·apter ·2. wt'i-1 present the. w'ork (l9_ne in ... th.e:· .qr.e:tl· of' Part-s:: 
.. ~ 
' 
Ex.plos'.ion. .;rheor_y (:including: th-at of' the .auth-or). Chapte.r 3 -will . .. 
• ··i.· 




,. • . 
... ,~.-.'~ .. 
~ ·-. . ------ - -- - --~ -,· -. -- ·· --- - ·--- -..,-~~,:··-- ·-·'.:·-wor,k--·rt ·1:11·:1.s· --ai-~~. The rest of the. thesis is the author·., s :c:ftt.em:p.t: 
at s.o-~\,:tng these probJe.m-s. 
. ----- - ..;.: -· ... -· -
: . ··':. ~-- ~ :r. 
~· 
_..,,-.:. ·---·· ..... 
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CHAPTER 2 J. :·.: 
.. 
· THE MATHEMATIC~ THEORY OF PARTS EXP:LOSION: -
~-, ])es:cJ~lption of the· Problem 
·The :t.·~s:k· of _forniulati ng: a J)roducJt-ioh,:- c.ont·rol :$y st:em· for a .inanu··-· . .. . . .. 
:.· 
· o·f mat~~rial. for pa.rts at a·11 l~vels ·o·f. ,ge_ner·ati.bn:, i. e ~, t·ndivid·Ual ' 
. >--·~· - ·, c·.ompon,ents;. s·ubas .. sembltes- a:nd. _f'..i n_~l as-s--e.mbli_es .-
' 
·B:ui.ld i-ng the ., ne:xt 
.. assembly qua:ntity matr~x·· (Q} :fr9nf 'th·e, bills· ·oJ ma:te:ricil ~ .. parts 
e:xplo~Joti ·techot1.i.qtJij._s: c.an be · appl 1·ed to de.terrain~· the 'to·t"al requ:fre-
~ 
. ln:v;,ento·ry- ··vector' _(fi)' ·wnJch cbn~fist of. elem.ent·s at~any/all lave.ls., 
:p· 
.. 
--o~e: c-an: obt·ain ·the. 'f1nat ·:P~_oduct ~~- vector··' (p:.).' at1d the -'·'f inaT 
inve-ntory· vectcir' {H') ... 
.. 
s·.ub_j'e¢t. _:t.o.; a sto.q.hastic· deman·d patter:ali:,·· .. _._and p··o$sib.1,y d-ifJ:~-:re·nt i~.\,~ls ·I , ;: 
.. 
;()f s.af.~t-y·-:stock a ntj °lead times: f o ;r the d·_i:fferen~t' j.·tems·. \r,.1rtous. oth.e\r· 
., .. •. 
:r.a:m_l.fi~at i-011s a~e: obvio_t.i_s:ly, -pos.sible·. · H9we .. \i.er, the theory. of P~tts 




This probl'e·rn was f i.te:t given. :~ mather:na;t;:~c_c;1l sla-.te·ment by. 
28 
·Vazsonyi • .If. It :h:as si-nce b~e .. n el a borated .bi vtiri:ous- ·authors. such 
:) 
'• 
• .J l .: 
·. 
. Tw-o procedures for solving· t_he- ;proqlerri are-. avai_l~bl_e··. _ 1h~Y--~~}:·~ ;:· - L. .. ... - ....... . I .... :..;. ·• •. --· _.:.·_. • • , 
- ...... :- .. :-
__ ........ ·.-=-~~, ... :-:~·~.--:-------. 
.· :.;. 
~ ' 
...._ .. ./ 
-
• i ' •. .... 
..... 
. .. ~ .: 
· ...... 
:~: ,J • I, \ I 
. __ .., 
·, . 
----- -- --~-- - ----------~·-,-
r . 




































. ii. .. 
. ~·· . 
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then .so.i.vtng .tJ~e- net~1Qg and ·the spare parts problem-
,·;. . 
,; (B) Sol ut-ion ~y the -s_µ.c·cessive. mul t:ipl.icatlon :·a,lgori-thm., fi..~st 
. . _ . _- .3 . 









. :f_(>r 1:ar_g.e.-sc:ale, matrlx ·· :Ln·-ver·S:ton- :b·y. ·lis:ing, th~ Mathema_ti~~1: l?r.og·ramining: 
:·Pres.ent·at.ion· of: th_e · S~mple Pro.ble.m ', ~ · .•• 
·T:al;>le: 2·.:1 =shows. bills of m·ate.ri:al a.·s·$ocJa:tea·· -'w.Jth the pr.odu·ct.i.o:n 
' 
.4' 
c1!' a: total 9.J·- 1'0- pc:;itt&;· -~t. var:fous l·gve:ls. Nine· of: =t&es.~= are- depend~:ht 
... :- ; ' 
.,. 
,,on ea.c'li t>the.r and 6ne: (:_i- ~-~•. __ , A.10>- is _in·d:epend·en·t. A10 is· :in1;:rodqc_~d 
.... 
.:i)i this- p·.roblem, 'W-hi.ch :1.s ··starttlar·a= in_ 'the liter-~t..ure_ c-ited.-, t.o: s·h<;JN 
' .. 
. ., 
- . . that· i-p. 'the· comp.utational _proc·edu~e-s· lnvolve·d ):ln. ·thdep.end:e.nt :part 
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Component .A6_ 
S:up~i:ss·embly :A8_ 
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· Cfrart or G:Ozlnto Graph is Sh\JWn. in Figui-e 2 .1. 'The flow Of each patt Ai,., 
into· p·a:rts ·A above ft. , 
~· -~ .. j r ' -(' is repres:ented by t~e flow lines ... 
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Table· 2. 2. Th is is the 'next assembly q uanti:ty matrix-' ( Q)- and it d·oes 
not follow_·. any set pattern· with respect to the:: Gozinto G:ra·p.l)s' uni~. > 
J. directional i.t:y ... 
.. The same ·p~od.\:lc.'tr .f:low,. and .ciuan:tity i-.nfornrat)ipn_ ·d:ou:1d be conven-
4, iently represented by a .. r.natri'x whfc·h follows a.· t·e·chnoc>loglca.l s~quence 
lh t:h:i-s m·afrJ)( ~ __ :part A. does not ~-pp.ear fn the list , l 
:tilt all e-ompqn~nts: 't.ha-t: _go ·into it are list.ed .. 
___,,.. 
We- n:ot·e -that A10 , ·-~· 
' . 
. ·be:'ing Jn1 ·ituJepe·nd:ent· cC>IJ1pone·~t, adds a ~ow -a·t{d a· column .-.of. zeroes 









































' End Product 
A3 A4 A 5 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 
. , . 0 0 0 
' 
0 ,o 0 
.. 
0. ' 0 1 .. 
.. 
. . 




A6 A AS 
~9 A10 7 
0 1 1 0 0 . 
0 0 ·, 0 0 0 
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.i · 1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Qs Q9 Q .. :·. 
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A ... 
.3 A6 A5 Al A7 '· Ag ' A4 A2 Ag AlO 
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.AG I 0 0. 1 0 ·O 0 0 .2 3 0 
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_Q5 c CD A7 0 0 0 ,, 0 0 o· l l. ·o 0 ~ 





A4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 ~ 
.. . . 
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Qs A2 ' 0 ·• 0 Q. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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The 'deDlijlld Vector' {D) a.nd the 'initial il)ventbry ·vect:~ (H) 
1 • kJ/"'I. • 
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.l.n,. ·the cou·rs:¢ of 1obtain±.ng: .t·h·e 'p·.r·od9ct.it>n ve.c:t"-or ,. {P). ·,and the.-
,, 
I 
'firi.al inventory ve~for' (H'J we may or may not ril;!ed to. ca:Ic:u].;:ite the 
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J, 
Inversion-"and I Convergence 
I 
Vazsonyi28 has shown .tha··t, 
N"'= (I .:.Q)-1, .. 
j-
• 
.N Js t·he total requirements .matrf,t .•. '·:: ·J (N ._. . re.p,res.en,.ts -the t·ot:a'.L nµm·be·r· · 1J 
.v 
·\ ot "·. :re_q· :u i r·ea. :f·or. ea ch: .Q: • ) • '• -· ~1- . ,., ' ,· .. ·J 
::1 
I' 
lar_ge .ntiriibe:r of determ~nan.ts. of a lar_ge- s1z_¢) 'or ·the partitlonfrtg o:f 
·the g-iye11 :m.a.t:rix ;- .which allow·s. cpmputat·ion- of· s.rq~J:_lJ~~ J.nve.r.s·es i.n -~ 
... 
. s.,eq .. ue.n·tial p~oq~:ss ·:(as t·he frti-ti.a.t niattt:x=-, i .··e .•.. , (l-Q) ,. 'is·: hot . s·ym"!"" •. 
.\l(ou:ld .}:,e .. :~ ,se:rio ..us disadvantage to use· fhe: transform~tion 
-· 
wher.e -we. w.ill :n·e~d to. ·pe.rform i.nve·rsfon on [(I ... Q)T(1~Q)] , .. wJ;i.J.c·h is. a 
sy.mpiet_r'iG· m-a.t:rix.i The· c·on:v~rs·ion J·ncre:ases the ·pum.be.r· of ·110.n-zero 
·e·nt:r.ies .. arid . t--h~ ~:<;J·v.antage: of s·p~-r$.'e·Qe~s i..s l.os.t.. Furt):1e:rm.ore ,. ,. f~e 
i111:egraI';ity characterif,tiCS of the e·ntrie) tn ( l-''.QJ'"1 are lost dUe t.o 
., . - ------~---- . ...; .4 - . -•- ··-·-·. ---·---,~··· 
. 
. :rounpin·g off in suc.h ·convention.ai inversion·. 9perati.ori~ . 





J:1,i:g·h set-up times . demand batch product i.ori·, otli'er· rli'et:·h:ods of obtat.rt:li.i'g 
1: 
,· fhe ' .. tota--1--Peq·ui~ement matrtx.·t. (N)· mu\~·_ be '·f p_u.na\ 
.,. .-
t -
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. " 28 The sparseness of ,.the matrix Q, according to Vazsony , guarante~s 
that for such matrices in general, 
+ . ___ ...;. 
·m + .. Q. E ?·3 q. ""· 
is: .. a c-onv¢rg~n:t ·s_er:i:e.~·. .r:h~'.$.- is comparable to the "Neumann exp.a·n-S'·i..o.n'( ~ 
-~ 
· · .f.or :,t,e·ontief :matrices. Tho·ugh no real predict ion cal\. be made -a~:- t.o 
th·e .. $..i'ze· .of m, Q ·is nilpote.nt.; and for a certain fi.nite -n1, t.Iie. t:er·m 
·.--....:: 
cyn· b¢·¢'ofii¢_$ t:he zero matri:x. Without any ·spec:if·.ic ra:n-ge- ot·· ,. ., 'ffi be:ing 
·,. 
known, for the purpo~es o~rammin~ t.he ptt>bleni f():r a C:ompiite.:r 
.,, 
s:ys:'te.m:,: :this does not seem to be ade_q_uate, i:t'. Q is d~te.rmined: b~·-sed ·:..,-
• J 
on Table· 2 .2. Ft1.rthe.:rmore, the solution ·of· the ··s:pare :p:arts .and ne . tt·ing 
\ ., 
levels ·to wh1c:h all the parts oel.on:g bec.ome·s .i.m,pe:ratJ·ve ~-
. I 
Th-it:~., iJ ~pj>e._trr·$ aclva.n.tage·ous t.o ·wr:it.e· the •··nex.t ass·embl.y __ quant:tty 
. . ·. . :, 
,'• . . 
succes>sive mul t fplication a· s·upe.r.;_d iagonal. :l;>ec.om~s ze.ro .~~.d 1:::11 rn i-t-er-
..... ,,.:... m· .. 
. .. 
. ·~ .. 
:~ft.:i'ons (.m <:_n, Q: .i;$· of ·d.i'·mensiJJ.n· n xi n) i :Q · .be.comes a_utomat.ic:a~ly t·he 
l ! 
zer.o ;mat.rix· •. 
-~ 
-1: ~· ... B.eing gu~r-~n:t:~:e:d. ·o.·f t:hi:::s c,onve:r.-gence· i:n :a de.finite: numbe·r of 
it¢tilt}qP,S, ,we~yrr m:ake the a1]:,,-important obser~a!:~_?:11 _!~at 
, 
S· = I. +·. Q + Q2 + Q3 + _:_ __ + Qni -. (l.-Q):.-~ 
m 
.,· 
·_Eq-. 2. 4 
-··- . ,' . -. 
--~- . , .. :·-· - . - ,., . - - - -· ;_ -- ·- ... -··-·--- . - • : .. ~. _..L;,_:___·_-"- ....,- . · . 
··ID . . . . . I 
-'~UJ:d sinc:e Q · · :;:· .Q.·,. i.t -·.f.$· easy to. s.h.ow:. tJ1at· 
. . ~ 
,' 
.· .... -1, 
' 
~.:..,. :: ... •~ 'I .-· ... - ._,.... .. - ... 1 • -·~ .... • ........ , ...... · .. ··:~ ; .. 
. .... 
.. . 









; •. ;•,1 . • • .. 
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Thompson's Computational Procedure " 
2-7 . . 
Thompson suggests an excellent computational ~r6cedure to sum 




k-1 . k (I .. + Q: +· =---- + Q2 ) ( I .. + Q2 ) ·.-
Tht1s .. 
. ·. . ... ' 
,. 
. ···k+l.. -l f: Q ·+----+ :f/),2 ... -1 Eq: :.. 2: • -.6: 
.-. : s - - -(.~·: --- :Q) ~-1 
m - l + .Q. +--... -+ g2K-l whe;r~ K is: the .small'fi.St 
;L.rtte.ger so tha:t ·2 I< - :.i :_> n_ .: J. . -Eq: •.. : . :. ·7:· 
.... ; 
'T.he s:f-e.p_s, :q·f the p_rogra"Imi1~ ng __ pr<;>q:ecfure as s"t-at.--ed: =in· .h:i:s· pap.e·r, 
. . .. · .. 
. .,. .. 
;.. •· 
... . . 2. ·.·. . . . .· . ) . . . •.· J .. . ¥' -=· Y ·; N :;: __ N (_J_.tY . ; k = ·k-+1 
,. '.\;.· 
:·2:. :J,f -~<K go·_ to 1;· oth~rwi-se g.o to- 3:.-.. 
.. . . . . --1 
. ::3 .:- The aifsw:~.~ .. is .. N -- ·c1--Q) · ··• :ff·a1·t· . 
• _' • ' ~•. ,1 
•·. 
times to slffu. the Se,ries Sm up to Q2K-l., lit may be npted, that. gOil'J.g •' 
:-,. . 
·tor n_·f-1.000', .. ·· 
; K - lo -is s_uff ici-~nt. 1·.·: 
-,,r.: .. '· 
, 
The s-olutJon ob-ta.i-ned: ·is· ~J(~lct. No ·round--off errors occur :_a·~, 
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-Large-Scale Matrix Inversion by Using the Mathematical Programming System on the 360/50 1 
For large 'n' and for parts where the total requirement matrix is 
acc·eptc;1ble wtth .the: µ~ual cornputati onal round-offs. ( as would be the 
case in praC:tfc:e, for low-.cost items subject °f;Q stochastic de.manq ~ng 
manufactured in certain fixed bat.ch .lots) ·one: :rnay. c_hoo~e- to:· u·se. th.ls: 
method. It is described in· d:.etat:~, w.:ith ~n ex:amp1e· in A.:ppetidix: .~-· ~ 
_I11,G·o:r:porating an Engineeriii9 :·ctiange:.·.Ji1 tl1e. ·N~-Ma.-tr.fx:: 
lf .Q·i) changes such ·that the· new ':n·e·xt as-s~~,Qly m.a.t·rix'' is c;i' , 
w~ :c·an find the new· 'totfll ·requ'ir~~:¢.-~t. ma·t:::rix.': .{.N.-'l ·by i:(~-fng. t·he 
.re I-ct'ti on ::thi .P 
. - ' :N' 
.. 
i·J··. 
---.N~- +: :(·-N 8 · -.) N: . 
. •'. . . ," - ·- - :. -- .. ' :$cf. :~. 8.-. 
-. 
:The cha:ng_.e wt_t1-:-,be~\_eq_te_q iJ::t :t-he {t.h; ·rovt,. As .an, ,example:,. 
\ 
·le-t Q2:3 c_ha.~g-~ from 1 to 2. 
·Ji, 
i. .... ;· 
· ...... · 
· ... . 
.. ~1j -
f 0 ·' . ,., .i 1' 









·,o 1 o x i.:o · m:a t-1t±x3 1,..,:. -~ -- . . 
j - ~-
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:·1 ~o· ,. 
0. 
and th--e· :2no row of N' is now 
[o· 1 ·2 4. :s. 







· .. ·: 
.:-._ 
·' ,, 
1'0 x t Q ·nr~-tr :tx. 
Row 2 
-· - --~·-.,.·· ;._,,~· -,.-.. / ·o 
2 4 3 .8.: 10 ·3 0 lOxlO 
·-·· ·-··; -· . '-- ::.. 
o . matrix 
..~. 
6: ·1·6 2·2 9 o] .. _ 
,. .. --· 
S1nce, the matrices we are working with are in a technol.·ogi:ca.l. se· .. ~ 
" 
·qu.eri.c_e·, all changes whether pos_i ti ve or negative~ ·can: b·~ :ma.de witJ1otit· 
:any ~ear of entering into a cycling condition. As long as no .ci .. <:o 
- 1J 
. 0,. 
_._.,..:;;_ :~. _.;..._ .--.. ~-. ,---.---,-,,-,:--i-'(:wwflh-+-ie·h woul-d-·be--·a-bsurd) NL' w i 11-- never have a n_y fieg at ive en:tr ies ... 
·} 
.Ft1tthermore, S ' based on Q' wi'l r·nalso converge. Ill . .. ,; .; 
:"-\ . 
. -· . .- ... ·" ··--, 
.. 
.. ·I . . 
. 
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'\ 
Procedure A: 
As ment ione_d eariier. ,_-
_._, . :Jtirr 
.D l,s -t-he. ,·demand vector' 
J; 
i:l·nd 
:t.:t (. D .. ~H, .. :): > o ·for· a_·. 1_-_i t, ... , 




'The ·.net production vector' p - N (O-H} and the 'final iJlY~ntofy 






. However, if this is not so, t11:e :P~l·em cannot be so1veo by a· 
single matrix mu·1t ipli_cat_~on. Tbe- fn-ter-~d~.p.~ride.nc.y· o-_f :fhe r~qu_:i-:re~ 
. , .... :rnents for e:~¢h- pa-rt with other_s :rend:ers: this .impo_ssible:~ ·:Th.,us,- -~-11 
w.~. <le,f'i.ne :an -opera.t .. o~ + :as f p1low·s:: 
- . . ·+ If .z ·;be ~:tty: VE{ctor then Z . 1$_' q~:fi:.ned . as :th'e· V~:c·to.-:r .who.se- .el.eme·:nt's: ~,r·e.-:: 
.. 
~ :, ... 
Z. if. Z.- .. >0 l 
-1 .. -
0, if ,z:: <,O 
.i: ' 
·fs 't);ie I ·-r.e_ffiij'1'ittn_g. i.h\re·IJt..b.ry yect Or I o 
... 




L-et· PV and HR be the product ion ~-nd rie.t .inventory vectors at: -va~ious 
\ 
4 
-· --·:-----·-,---:~-.. ·. -,~-. ~-._: · ~s-tifge-s: of itlie-:-i:E"eraft-ve~--jjr6c~tlU;.-e- deSbribed b~-ib~ us-ing -tl1~ -~~~-t-o.~a~y --:.-· - ··'. -- -·· 
.... - .~. ~- - -
,, 
· 'programming language conve_n·tipil_s :· 
.. _ 
.: 
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' . + 
.HR = .E-H-D) ; I = ,n. ,+ l 
16 
' -'· 




0, there ls J···rj.q JJiqr,e $nve:Iit:o:rY· to.': net out; 
• 1\-o, to 6 
I = l -_ 1 
P(I) = PV(l) - ... aaf:I) 
IF P( I) < . .O: 
··IF P(I) >O ·'f( I) - HR(.'.I). 
• 
... ·. 
(Tf I) can supply tnte.rnal :demand -.for ~he ·1th =P·ar.t ·and 
all par.ts, tli~t :go· int·o it) 
PV = PV - N{I)T(I) 
(N( I) is the 1th co.lumn of N and T(J:) i};: a: ·s·.cat~-:r.).' 
HR(I) = [HR(I)-T(I)] + 
•• 
(T·he rest of the elements ·o:t th.e · ve .. c.t:O·r HR. rema'iti' µ~~.h,;g·pged} .• 
~-
(1.o ·to .l 
, 
.. 
p, ·= P:V· ) 
- ·~·, . . ' -- . 
-H· .. : :-· ·HR·-
. -- . ' . · ...
.. 
Halt 
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In this pro:ceq,u_r~ we shall obtain .P and H': without computing N. 
Let n, JJV and HR te defined as before. 
. \ 
The compu.ta_:t±ori:al procedure is de.s~,ri:.b.e.d: below: 
-·----- o·· PV ....... -- .o·· . ·-
/ 




-~ Q PV+D(I)-HR(i) ] + 
. ( I.} Q(I) is the 1th 
[ H~( I) ...... -~ 
.. . + 
Jl~(l}-Q(f) PV ( I ) - D( I) ] ro;,of Q 
.. 6 
.i 
2 l.f -I -~.·-- l ., ·g_.tJ :t-o a;.-: ·otperw i.s..e' t- -~ I-1 , go to 1 
3- ·p -~ .PV 
~ 
H_.,. ,= :HI{ .f 
Jfalt 
:j?he. proof's·· _a-r~. _tfa.s.e:.q: -on_ i nduc·tio.n :a..t1d_ •. ~:.tte ·str.ai_ght.:forw._ar·o.:.• 
equipment.. 'rll~:s.Ei pr.ogram:s ca~ .q_e -~:d_:apte.d "f-or- t.he: ·1aM. 36.:0/-50i compt~fet 
.. · ...• "" - ;.. . . . . 
/. .. 
by changlng· .st:ateni~.nt n_umber l9 tn both the prog!ams. from '' '• . •' . '' lN..=i· · to: ' ..... 
,. 
·:Th·e ... results for both p_roc·edur~s (Tables 2. 5· and 2 ~,6) Jir:_e ld·e,nt:.f.;.. 
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For both Procedure A and Procedure B: 
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Independence abd.Blockins: • ... 
The additi'on of A10 does not d.i.st9rt· ·ou:r ··.r.e.~trit;s .. a.s ·may .oe o.b-
. 27 served by comparing the results ·we·· ha.v.e. ~obtaln~d ·to.. tpo.-·~e· in Thompson , 
which cites the same.· ·exa:rµp,l~s. .I.n. ~f:act .fo.r a.~y matrix· .Q,. having in-
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1:n. ali J>r-~ctical si t:u·ai; ions,. q¢.;rt:~rn :iowe,r :gene.rations items :µiay 
- ._.... ··-r=·· 
• 
be· c.omnron tc, sev.e,rai ot:.he.rwi:se. in'depe11dent ~19·c~s Q1 '') Q2:,.· ·.r~--:--· .The. ~,., J ;, 
;, 
:tncius ion of thes·e :tn. ·~·a:ch biocl~ will :y..ield .' in:de··pendent se1:f--·c·o.rrf~·.1.n.e.d: 
.bl'qc:ks Q1 , Q2 , ----. (n1xn1) (n2xn2 ) 
.. , ... y·- . ·-· .. -·~- Thouglf-, ~ n. )Il, th.e · procedure of blocking will facilitate pro-· 1 . 
. 
' 




· :···t~i'me~ period woulil e-nt'ail-u:sing.--01;11y· th~ ':a-ppr.Qpr:Eate·. ·blocks·,_, a g·r:~:at.~ ···· ;•. 
' . . . 
,. 
11 ~-. 
· · s:avl.~g i.n---comput~t·ic;>"n·. ··time· w.ould. sti:tJ be pos'.sib:le •. 
. . '·; '~. "-~ 
. . . 
~---"'----~- - --· -, - ·. ..... . '··- - -- . . ._ .. ....:-.., :....;.. -· . 
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Furthermore, Ln~ for-most practical :situations would be (n 2 ' l. and 
this would m·ean that a smaller computer installation would suffice 
even if all ;t_he plocks have to b.e pro~:e_ss~d in the same run in the 
same period .. 
Choice of Proc:e<lure and Remarks .. ·J 
Except .f.br· very large 'n' .ano very $.:1:tar·~e 'li' ·{with many. lowe·r 
generatio:n. items havi.~1_g H(I) ·= :Q), Proce·dure B d·efi ni tely appears~ mcit:e 
.· j, 
advantag~fous for- the '·P.a:rts Explosion) problem. which requlres·· netting 
.. 
and· -s:par.e·~:-·pa·rt:;s. ..H.owe.ve.r, i-f ij(I) ·.·· O, Pr·ocedure A is .straj.g:htforward. 
·-.· 
;F.tr:s·t .,-. ·t.n:e ,s'iz:e· ot Q a~d. as .·_$.µc};l.: .of N, can be reduced b.y' di vis ion 
·Fur-ther:; -!P. pr.actic.e -H: is se:1.clom .. J.h.e .z.ero \r~:~fo:r,:: and. c:et-.ta_inly H( I) .~: 0 
fo:r lower ge_.nera. tiO~./ iti:inis. -:I.nv·.e.n:to~y b:f Cbinp0Ilents wti ich go· into 
h"tgllet, _ge)t~ rat ion i terns -i.n:-·. large quant itles and whic:h are th:e :r-e.~ ... _. 
,\ ' 
l .. a .. t· 1·· v ... e· ·.1_·y·. · l ·ow un.~1· \ cost. t ele.ments of the sys-.teni :woUlg in: n·o pr~:Gt1ca1: 
i;.i·tu.ation: be zero. 
. . . . . . ..... · · .... 
··.{ 
·' 
ia • .'~ I 
. .,._ 
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CHAPrER 3 
THE PLANNING PROBLEMS 
Need :fbr Planning Systems 
· ..... 
If one distinguishes Garefully between: tbe: re·ascln-s -fo·r ·'planning. 
and the resu1 ts_: of plan~:~ng, it b_ecomes e·vtdent ·that the: fundamental 
purpose of a11:y p-).=~nning: is :to: g:~_in. ·the most f-rQrn :one;:s· :capabilities 
andr establish a dire.ct ion fb:r ·one '.s. ~{fo.rt.s~ •. 
a2-wortham· · ·· 
. , 




. consolid-a.tion a.re :in =nee·~( of developm¢rtt,. Some ar:¢· available. now· 
_and- others ti:r~ in fh·e process of deve-lop·m~nt, but: for· s-uch :an ·adv:ance:d • 
soc.iety th'fs 1$, a- :relatively unad'v-anced state-./'· ·---:~ 
Elsewhere, he a1so States; ••ai{hoµgh this a,tt:i.cle has. pres(:)p.t¢d 
.. 
. ,. 
tb.ere t·s much to 'be do.rte in ·t_erms· ._o·f 'qolflp:T¢te ·working planning systems:_~ ·(I 
The purpose O;f this inv~Jgation is to design one such generalized 
· Phase l 
" 
Let an ~Acti-vity' 0i be define·d as a wor·k eJ¢:ment or: a· ·group· o.f. 
' 










·- --·· Let (H) -... be a dependent set and·let the nxn 'Dependf1cy MatriA. '· ' ' 
(Qozinto Matrix), ~e .... ~ ( µi ~ t.eQh:n9l9gical s.equence) ;. ··-· .··t~~' : 
... 
a.· 1j ·depicts· 
·1 
:..···.-"4' . _..,.,. 
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~-the interna 1 ·demand !mpo·sed on 0 .. because of · one unit of external 1 
. 




Let (A) ,= j Al ,A2 , ••• •'\} be t·he s.et of 'Service: Uni ts'_,. ·whi.ch 
·• 
1:1:te called u~On ind:i.yidually or -s/VE!rlllly to perform IIE(rVices so as 
~' .0 .. 
:,.. .. t-c>· :S·a=t isf:y th·e demands (tpt_~l i .. ·e. ~:ixternal pl tis internal) on the 
.elements of.., (HJ. Let an ruck 1 lmpo·si-~ion Matrix' W be defined such 
that w1 . reflec.·ts a measure bf t_he work demanded from service- ·unit-: .J 
Aj because of one unit of to:t.al :demand on activity e1 . 
Let cl> be the ~Available Capacity ·Ve._cto.r' .(lxk). The s·e.rvlce; ' · .... - . . .. 
unit A .. has a capacity (%). to whi:ch we. c1:1:_ri all.ocat~ (:th·:l.s _c:ould ·tle 1 1 
·rna~-nours for manpower models) i, The: BVailable capaci_t:y· :for thes.e. 
'c.a:pa:c·ity -~~-~nning mode ls ts de·fin·.ed as- the absol u\e cap·ac±ty ... al.tered·. 
by appropriate .fact·ors: sut1h ~rs. :(a), .gjf9u·p efficie_11c:y., (-b) sequ¢n.cin·g. 
-~iciency,. and :Cc) machine ut:tlizatfon facto:r. (Obv.iously, the· f fr.st, ) 
:;. Sia:tis.fac:t-:toxi·;. the b.udget cost_ of· unuse·.d: capacity, ·and th·e bud:get cost 
, 
. 
·. _p;f, bei_n·g·· under capacity resJ)ecti=VEf];y- (in $ p~r unit of ·c11paci ty) , for ;.,.-
the set'"',.tA.). These ma,y als·o ·b.e- .re·ferred to as t}:).~·-·:'satisfaction Rate:';·, 
( 
~, the 'Over~ge Rat·~' ang . the '· Un:~:l¢rage. R·ate' • 
.·,· 
\.: '.·-. ·, 
... - .,.. 
for exam»le: (a) B ..:3 -indicates that the pr.o:fit available ~-----·-------. ...,....---------·· --- :..: , - ·G - ·--·-·····--·..&....,...-~·-... -_.-------·--......-·· 
·. 
·-_:_ 
• • .. : •·· · .. · J. ,a -· ·-·. ~~-· ·.-----·· ,. • ..._.__,,..-,.- :- ··,----~~-.--
. 
' 
,·>~~~~isfying l ~nit,. of ·c.apaci..ty when demanded e>n A6 is $3; • I:"-.•. .. • .,,.' ,~"'-·· . - . • -
• 
,· ~ .. /" 
. 
-~ -+~'-i-·_1,1;,.1... _,, ,..._.,_ 
'-, 
. t:..a•~ ~·' . 
.. . ,:"~.· -.. ·. ·-~. (b) D._=5 ind1Ga.tes tlla.t th:e _overag·e rate (C!Q$t· of.:'. ll - - ..... .t . "':' ·4 " .'"··....... ··,\.:-,.- • .. ·:,.~l:. ••. . .. J ) ~- _,,. ., ', ' • ' .. •. ~;·.., . ~ • 7'1 •. 1,dlem{S_i:1br . ·~ \.isEld "capac±ty per each unit of capacity) Of A4 ls $5; .,, sti~ ;'~.,-.'._ .?) .. >, .. ? ·_.i_·' •·· • 
, , I\ ' 4/_. ~ ,, .... (ot ··U =7 ··indicate·s·-:ttra~·--for each ·unf.t of :c..apac_'-.i;tj/- -~ ~ 2 
\ 
-· 
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.-: demanded f_rotn,_ :_b.ttt-. not s.a:tis-f:.ied ·by:, A2, a penalty of $7 .applies. 
The objective. of :Phase t s}i.al;L be ·to ob.t-ain: 
':··, ,-i: 
s\.ifu.- .crf the .. exte--rnli'l and the .i'rt,ternal ·de,mancis 911 .¢.ach ·a:ct,ivi.ty 
.( e1ement') · :O-f the· se.t_. :(-H) ··· 
. . ,. 
r. 
(=c) (i)· 'The ·k-e\letne)1t. ·':Sa.t.isf.ied Requi·remertt.s Vector·'·: '(K1 ) 
s-~owlhg tlie .mag_n·it:u·de ·of denianq on (A) t.hat c·an: be ~·atis_f.ieci on. the-
.. 
bas.is; of the ca.pac:ity. ·rest.riqt io:.p.s:~: 
.. 
:, S;_at isf ied Jte:qui:fr.eme:nt CoEft :r '{Cl) i; 
(Jl) (-i) The: :k.~::el.ement. '-b:ye:r.age Vecto:r' (K:2) showing the ma_gn"i .. tuct·es 
,o·f i-dl.e·· c:~P.acit-.y 'i.n (A) after ·s at--i:sf·t(ci(ion .,acco:rding to :K:l.;, 
., 
(P)( i..l) The· 'Ove.r,ag~ Cost/ -( C2); 
E(.i.) Th·e: ·k-elen:ie-:rit ·'underag_~-: Vec·.tor" .(J<3) s_.hq:W1-h~ th~ :m·ag,nitu·des: 
o.·f: .th:e de11u1ncts .on (A) th·at are :not :s at.i-s:f·ied· be:cau·se· q:f :tli.$: :~_.x.tsting 
:c..;,1pacity restri_ct._ions;. 
:ll·i_i.) .The •·underage eo·st ~ '(C3) .. ; 
ap¢,.·(f) The· 'Total Cost' (P.to:fit) ·o.f· :the. ·s:y-st·em (tq) o 
Pha:se- t is·:, th·.u.$, essentially a determinis·t-.ic ass-igninertt ,p_-rc:iblem, 
$trpj:ect to stated: capacity restrictions. No control, whatsoeve.r, .i·~ 
_ 
-·-·-·- ... - _....,. ... _ -~-. .,. 
·. '·-·---- --- - ---- . ------
_- .. . . ' _· .-............... _._· ' - - - ... --
----···~-------·· .. -· .--- - : .. - . --···-····--'---~ 
__ ......... .-~-·-· ·-· ------'--···· 
- ~ 
1. 
exe-rcised and the so·lution is unique o 
\Phase lI. 
- . .-- -·:· 
\.. _, ' ... 
:Knowing the .:P:ro:pErrt·.t~s. K1 ,· K2.:·, ·a_n~- J~3 ot t·h~: .se-~.:.. .. (~.) we.. ln.t-'rodu.ce ,. 
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f'~) Trade-offs ( in capacity) betwee:n the,. elements·. of (A); 
' ' • ~c• 
and 1 (b) Premium-·value capacity avail a~!J.ity· f·oif tlie. elements of (A) .•. 
The fundamental purpose of Phase II is t·o .l)al_a)ice off overages 
and !· gn·g_e.r~ges in (A) s.ubJ·e·ct , to trade-of·t :feas ibilt.-iy const;';raints: ,a-rid, 
' 
'.u-t.il:ize premium-value. cap~rcity, so that -t'1~ f:c{ta:l~= ·cost: :of the -sys·teqf 
.i..s= t.e·auced to a min:iµiull). 
!":' .... 
~: 
.. o· ,s·-ig.--I.et, T be .a (kxk) :rpat-rt1c: of° .btria.:t\y· eiement.s\. l,·et. :T 
.. ,:,,, 
. ij 
nify· t:h-at: A ca~not su_p_p_.1y· (loan) C!apacity to A .. Let T. .···. i J lj - 1-
s:fgnify that· ~(uch ·El tr)1de~o·ff' is· fe··as ible. Let the correspo.nd:i=:ng 
c.ost matrix 'be :C. :Let c . . . f :o•r · f 
. . . . 1) :j be. z:e.to ))_y defini ti"on-., 
.. . Let_e -a -pr~opor-tton- :ct of the. existin_g.:,--capaciw.·e·s be av~-flable at 
' 
·-
:at a _p:rem~um crost ot -(-say) Z. per 'Uni-t'. Thi$ pre.mium--value: ·capacity . . . ]. .· . 
. ,: 
:(~ .• g· .. ,: overtime·: 1~ ma_ri;-pow,efr s_ystems) ·C(n 'b,e of t.w.q t_y,Pes !' It '.can: ·be 
,. 
1:c>: ot:·her servie"ct! uni ts ( elements of (A).) ... 
,, 
-:The objective of Phase II will be t.o.= -obtain :t-h.¢ "rilJ~1:imum cost 
. ._, 




. Based on the·se smo9tl1.ing :criteria, ·the :f :ip:JlJ qv.e·-r.~_g.e ._and,. unde·rage 
·, 
configurations of (A) will .. be c:_ompi.rted.· 
------..... ---------- - ._---.--. ·---:-·---'·-··· - -- -~-,-- ·--r--· . 
l 
I 
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Knowing the· ~e:sul ts ·:qf ·the·. ;first two phases ·fcir ,a: s:eque11:c-.e· ··of 
time periods. t 1 == ; 2 - o •• =t the attempt will :b·e. to: ·ct·es_igr;._ a· m 
long range _pla:tl invol~:i.ng capacity ~hang~.$; at· ·t:he~·:end: o·f !m· 
.As the stat..ed :pro:blem .. is likel_y to. peco.me ·v·ery· involved, and 
... the so)Jit:ion ~t:rategte·~- and: mc>"d~ls w·ii;h: refe.re·nGe .to a: ·:numerical :. 
·stE1.·tist ica:.1 b.asts of :an. appto·a.ch .tci Phas-e I I.I. wil.1 tfe. al-so. pf~sent:e;d !' 
' 
~h~· f.un:d:~roen·tal g_·u~i:"'li.t"y of° the. p~o-blem that -'"~hould: be n·oted :at 
:t);lis juncture ·fs- ·tbat i-t-· h-as ·bee.n_ fo rmula-t.~·q. tn suc.h- a. fas·hio.n that:: ... 
·tne three phases. c:1i;e, independent ntodu]'.;es.-~. 
In the di:s,,cu:ssion. ·th·at .fol.lows i.:n the .. sut!ceeding cltapte-rs: t:l}e-. . . 
.. 
( a} + operato ~-
:+ 
L ·-= :L i:f· L·- ·>:O 
-
. ·• 
· .·. ·o.- -.if L ~£-o 
. . :l't 
,, 
(b') ,... o:perato r 
., 
·' 
.. ..:.,, ,-.-- -
- •.-..;. (!I: •.•. ,c-·.. .• -:::_ --~- ,• ---· .. ·. . -· -
• 
AT= Tr~n$P..'O:se of. A. ,.. 
--· - -· ... - .:.-~-:~. ·:~:·:.>:f -..:.-:~..:.-~ ·..... . .. : . ._ ·-· - ....... ! .... '.9 .. _':-lit',,;;.... -·- ~ {d l Inverse -·!"- - . -~-
--









. -- -~ ·:, 
(\ 
-
--, - : ·:- ~-----. 
• • - n • -· -·.- ~ ,. 






. ,,, ..... · •... 
.. 




·t .. : ., ... 













. -~_,,.. -1;..-~, 
,.,, 
.·, 






~-~- ,, ' 








SOLUTION STRATEGY FOR l>UASE I 
.. 
Let (H) ={01 , 02 , 0 3 , 0 4 , 0 5 } .be a set; Of dependent activities, 
Let the dependency relationships be accQrding to the Gozint;o Graph 
and the Gozinto Matrix below. 
. •'i 
0 2 l' 2, 0 J 0 0 2 1 0 
R 
- 0 0 0 0 l 
.........:_: 0 0 0 0 l 
0 0 ·()_: 0 0 
R13 - 1 means t;hil.t· 'every 4tiit of 03 contains 1 :unit of 01 
:c;li-r~ctl y ! 
Th8 'Total ,R.t:)q11ireiilef\t Matrix' (N), accord±pg to. Vazyorti 28 , 
ts. _g:.1 v-en by,: . •· 
N· :.._·. .. -1 (I: .... R) 
-1 
,N; - (., I .;..R) 1 2 5 4 9 -
0 1 2 l 3 
0 0 l 0 l 
0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 1 
... : . . . -· ~-:' ·, . 
·· ·· · · -~" "'"' - , ... - - 8 i_ · · (i;t ~ 'tli41 ·· -f · J xt ;rna.1 demand). 
- :R . . 
···13 
.. :,,·. 
+ Jf . 
· ·.23 ·•'. -R- ·. · 12 - 1 + .2: x .. ·2· . . -s:'· 
.. 0 
·.-· 
Let -the f(0), th'e EXtet"nal Dema11d on (JI), il). a .ce'rt;afn tiine, ··' 
.. 
~·~rlod (t1 ) _be given by: 
.. . , .. .. • 
·,.....-- . 
... ,· 



















·- . - -· .. - -~,::- -----·:-.... 
• I • • . 
f ( 0) = [ 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , .6] T . 
. : -~ ... 
' ' 
' . 
... : .. 
; .,. • . 
f(03 ) = 4 indicates that the External Demand on: 0
3 
is 4 un:tts., 
... 
Let· t~,e· .set o.f servJ:c.~ .. units (A) be g.iven by: 
~ /'.'\· .;. ~~ ~ 
..... "·:• 
i,. 
·The capacities (say, in hours) to which we i:!'an allocate is given by 
t.ne Availab:I~ Cap··aci-ty-Vector {cf>): 
!I,.". 
¢, = [100,30,250,150,250,300]~ 
.i-~·t ·the Imposition Matrix (W) be: 
-~. 1 0 2 0 2 3 
0 0 2. 3 0 '() 
\~ 
w 2 1 0 0 :2-; ·o: - fl 
3 0 0 :·o. o: 2 
~-~ .. 






w15 renects the demand ( irt hou;rs} on Aj for sa:t;isf),ing one Unit of 
den@:1d on 0 i . e . g • , 0 1 will rE;!tj;u i.re l hour from Al' ii.one from A2
., 
2 hqurs from A3 , none f roDll A4 , 2 hOu;rs· from As and 3 hOtJ.l'S from A6 , ,., 
., 
•• Let the Sati$fi:l:ction R;:ite.; Overage aeat~ and, IJIJ.d~:fil&,e Rate be, 
-~· give.n: by: 
_, '": B - ( 2, 2, 4, 3 ,. 2, :3]T 




- - 11 . [ ~ --7 .. -8:----9---~--~1--- ----.,-4'"·•-,,.-·-· .. .,----..... , 
. ·--· --·,: ~ ":"::--, : ____ - .-.-:-·- . : -·t,.. . -t· - ' ' ~ J . . fl!, .... ...,...,..,,_ . . ,_,._._ -=--: . . -- .. ---..,...---~. . .. . .. 
·(~) Total Requirement Vector - P · ..... -~ .. ., 
'.' ,; -P = (N) [ f (0) ]. 
. - 1 " 

























1 3. . 
. 0 :Q_ .I .. o 1-... 
·. a· ·O :0 
_'0· C) 0 , O· 1 
~ 
'' ........ .. 
.. 
3· .· .: 
4· 
5. 
. 6 ... 
(B) Impos.e·d :Requirements Vect<;>"r - P' 
P' = (PTW)T 
. . ..... , 










0 2 0 2, 
0 2 ·:3·· .. o:··:. 
1 0 :o 2 
0 0 0 0 
' 

















6 ·o o o o 4 4 
]{ ~: .• [P' ~- _j(p' -ct) +l] 
1 . . 1 r 
Sati;~:fi$d Iwquiremet1t Cost - c
1 
T 
c1 :~ ~K1 ·· B 
.(---v~ ·co·st indicates profit} .•. 
-i: 
155 _. -•: ·1.5 .. 5 . . ·. 





~ --~ -:-;--·-·--:··-~-· ··. -.:. ;· .- ... - ... ·-. -- ·. '.--'~ .-.. ·:_·---~,.... ---, ~ .. 272 ... ~ ·--, ; 250 
102 ·. 102 , .10:0. 
· 248· 2-48: 
I 352 352 : 
-· 
·\. • . ,· 








E·q ,• :4 • .-4 







·- : ~-.-· .... - . 
·-·-. - --·~· __ · ·~·· _:·· . __ .. _· . --- --




·----·- --- --- ----
. ':. -, .~ - . 
, .. 
.,. 
-..J..' ,, •• 
. ·~ 
·~. 






1 [.too' .10.,.259, ·~02 f248.,,· 300] 
:(n:):' O:y·~t~ge' Veq.t_or = K
2 
... K = r <:> -· P ' ] + 
.2. L 
Ii• 











.. . . 
·.(E ).: JJnde.r~_g·e Vee tot· ·= · K 
3 
... 
u:nde,rag.~:: ·Cost· = 
. . .. 
. c3 
. T 




:,• ;"'_: j. 
/~ 
















. "  o· 
'. 
































. Eq ..• · 4. :6: 






·~·-'-.·· , •.... -· .... -'-,_-'-'-~-:-~'- ·.'- .. ,'-'~-·-'· ., ,-.-·--"-·' - -· .. ,._.;_. :.· 
.Eq •. 4· .• 8 
I 
. ., . / 
• ..,P. 
-
•• • .... 'l .. •-· - :·. -: •.• ··:·· .• - ":·~- ·""!'·.· :··.-: -




=·"-A~~ :llllilllm---------·· j in g' . , •• .. 
. ,· 
I 





• • •r.ililii!lillll!~~~~~f.',1J:W~":"':'·~~~:>>' .· ·~.·.·.· .. \,:~ • ~ . . . 
.. .,...-: 
,·: 
J .. ,·· 
' ·.1 \ 
:, 
' . ,. :_3.l 
He.re., . 
+ ~ 
155 100 55 
10 30 0 ~-
K3 272 250 22 
~-
102 150 0 
•,. 
·-: 
248 250 0 
'.<. 
352 "" 300 52 







(F) Tp.t·a:1 'Cost ·_ ., -·JJC ... 
TO ·=· ~2.s..22 + 284 -+· 71.-4: ::- ~.i.9~·4: 
As stated earlier, Phase 1 inv()lves simple ope,:ratibns on ma:trtces 
. . t . 
. ... 
,1111.d v:e.ctors and: the Sollitions obtaini:s iiJ.ciicate h<'.>W the System Wifl 
' . 
.. • 
respqii<:l t.o,- .deman:p :uriJ::es s :some· o.-th¢.r controls ·~.:re: e;xe rcts~ __ q .. _  
. J 




:.,. _ .... 
(. 
\ 




.,· L ~ · ... !: · .. 
~-
, ... ;__ .... .• .,, 
.:f/ 
!' .,, .:. .. ~iai"\, 
·1 










/ \ -·. 1_: 
} . 
' ,, ~·,; :' ·. 
,·•' ! -! -,;.-,,. 'J - : _-:---, 
•' - 's ' ,, '. ' -i.;- •• 
.J 
..... 
. .. ·-. 
-32 .. 
" 
SOLUTION STRATEGY FOR PHASE II 
As-:sump.tions and Description of Models 
.,.. 
. . . 
Let us assume that triangular tr~de--off.$. ·~:te. :n,o_t: p~rinitt.ed:, .i .• e .. , 
if:· A:i. ¢art s11pply tq A.j , and_: Aj ca.n ·sµppl:? to: A_k ': ·th¢.rt Ai c:an atsc> 
.. supOJ>i.y'· t:o Ak directly and· ;mul"~tple-·stE:fp: t.ransittons: aire uri·nec-es·s·ary· 
. 
•• • 
.. and ·uneconomical. -Bas·e.ct· ,Qn this .assu~p_t.·ton·,. :t.wo mod·e1s. --will be ·bu.ill:--
. ·a ..• Model l =~: A 'b·alancin-g p::roc:~d-ur·e: ·intro·ducing trade·-·off-_s .. only . 
?· 
' . . . ~ . ·. o .. : Mode.I 1:I ·~· A ba.1anc:ing p·roc.edure trit:ro.dtici.ng tr~tle--o.ff s arid" 
.c.a:p_act~·ie:s ( i ... e· .. prentium. timt:~, h:~re) . 
--.. 
. ' 0 l 1 1.. l 0 ., L 2 3· 1 ·2 M: . 
.. 1 0 1 I 1. o 0 2 .L 4, l :M M· 
.1 I, O' .(f d .b 3 4.·" L M .M M 
:Q 
.l 0- ,l l M . ' 2 , 
1 o ·o- :o· o o 
0 0 1 l .. 0 0 
,;,,,::· ,, ... 
,'?.. 
·--· -,.· •'·:-. 
:so. t.ha.t a cell may not tr-a.de to: it se·lf and go in_to a cy9liJJJt -c~rri~ 
all t)·· ,· 
,. ' ~-. - .. ,• . 
·f 
.... _ 
: ~· •. 1: , ~ 
... 
: \, , 
Let X; . pep.re sent what .A.;, $J_.1. __ p· _:p---1.f e_-_.s .. · ·to 'A-... (or, What A,.·J··· :_re_ c_.e_·_·.-.1_· v·e. ·s: 






..-. f_. ~. \ .. 
··~· 
.. 
,. ; .. 
·':"'"·~· -.. .:~ -
. .




' :·, \ 






' - . 
• I 
.... ....~. : .. 
. ' 




. . ' "''' .• f.-rqm_ :A. .. ) .... · 
... ',, l 
-. ' ~· 
... Rec.all f:r.tJm resu:lt s o.f P-ha.s.'e I:: 
K~ ,; Ov~r~ge Vector 
K.J· =· Underage Vector 
, .... 
-'Th.e following :q_or.i'straints app1y ·to· t~J:s ropd¢.l :· 
(a) 1 ~X .. -
j l.J 
'I, 





~'(b) , If K 
2. 
1 
- O , L X . . = O' :and j l.J_ ~ X :::;- ·:o.· :fo:.r a.11 · ·· -C_.t.ru.,_·· e: .td·t a;lJ iJ '. . :J 
.1.·J• .. ' 
·6' ,. 
(c) I:x .. -
i 1.J all that A. re·ceives < . . K·. (:t.rtt¢ ::r'o.r ~l1· j): J ' .. •' . ~ ·.J_J 
·{d) If K3 __ 
,•J 





~- o: £ dr ci.11 1 (tr.ue fo·'r: all _j) 
:(e) I.f '.t: · . - O 
·±j then ' " ', . ·'. ·X· ·= Q. (t·rue· .f6.·r· a l . i. J. :a11d :a:11 J:). · .. Jj ', ' ' ',' ' ... 
) , .. 
·· The :cha:I.}g:~--~- ·iri c.cfst ·that. ·the:· ·~a.l;ancing procedure' invotve.s :c1.·te:,.: 
Q 
·:(.•.1_···)··.. Aci;it ion of TI'ade-off Cost ="" (X ... - . C .. ) 
. . L:-' ~ l.J 1J 
(ii) Reduction of Overage Cost - t {~ ~ X . .)D.} 
1 . J l.J 1. 
(iii)Reductioil · of UndJrag·e Cost·= L {< Lx . . )U _ l. 
~-, . . j i 1 J J r 
( 
( 
. . .:" 
- .... -
(iv) Re.duction in Satisfaction Cost 
·.·- ·--.-···.-·:..!..:__:_.,---+±-~-,-...-A-dtlitio1~---±n-·Sa-ttsfact 1.an---prmin--= ~-1<z:x Jir-:-l-·--- --------:;.-- .. 
. .. . . . t i ij J f . -~---·-·- - ' - .. ~-
The objective of the procedure should be to: 
~ ' 
1' 
'Minimize L °E };:: (X. : · ciJ.) - i {< ~x . .)D.f j 1. 1J · 1 J !J -1 ~ {(~X .. (U. + J:3 .>l] J 1 1J J J .· 
.. 
. - . 
Constraint sets (a) and ('c) are 'Oll-- ac~ount .o'f supp1y and r'ecefi.vEfi co.~~ 
.-~, -
·straints b~_sed· :on. the O.ve~ag~-Underage· c~nfigura;1tfq:p. 
:_/ 
For a. ltne.ar 
. ..;.,, ' 
. ,. . r -- - - - - . .,,. . ...:.~ - - - .. 
r • . . . .• ~ •. •• ~' 
. . . 




. ---- - . -- ....... 
. i
'··· 






progl·a.m constraint se't s (b} and :(.cl)" are red'_undant on acco.u11t of (f) . 
... . .. 
' • ·How.ever; for reduction. of p.robleJrl. b~fore· ·feedi:ng it to· a procedure, 
i 
= ·o or K 
' 3 .. 
,. i 
Co.n,st:'.raint se·t (f) 'i11ci:1cat.es- --~ ::f ir~t ... q\1adranl · so iution .. 
~-
,, 
0 . . 
J 
-The), mode.l.·,: .. hene¢., y'ie1d-s: a se-t. of 1.inear constraints :sJi.Pj_:e.ct. t.o a ·' 




-~ .. B -
.I 
T= 
+ 'if . D '' 2: 
.. T 
+ .K • U 
.. 3· 
+· :overa:g_e ·co·st: 
:+ :Uhtlerage -Cost 
~ j ( ~ X . . ) BJ. } J l 1 . lJ 
l:{ (~ X . . ) D . } l J 1J ]. 
•.. 
'E { (~ X . .) U .l j ].. ~J .J 






______..,..,.-,_ . ..,.--·c-,-. - __ _..,._____ ·-- ·-· --
_
_
_.-- -- __ .. _._,,__. __ __.._..;... ~ ... -..... ----_ _._...._ ---... -.----·-
.· ...... - _..:~-- ,..... ... ~ .. .,..:.:...;.....-....--...... -- -~: . ..--- .......... ~ -·--· ---- . ....._-- ... ~ _ .... _._ . 
Th¢ .-ni'inimization of th,e :cho.seti ob"jec.t.tve, .. f:urtctforl ·_min-i.mi;e-~· the .,, 
• 
Total Cost also" b~.._qause t·hey ~di'ffer b:y· constan-t ·terms. 
' '\ 
' .. 
· ·, Model II - Trade~off ·Balanci11g ·and Premiwn Time Bu'ff.e·r111g 




1et it:. J:>e. _possJple to· :a~sign ''Premium.;.;.v-atu~ ·capac'±ttes·,,· .·(H .. + Hli~} to-· 
,,,._. 
' 




' ' . 
: \, 
. ~·"' • l 
~.,r,.'1: 
,.- ·~:' 
... :35_ .. 
the servi-ce -unit A. at ·a ··'':Prem·i.tim Cos.t!:' (pe_ r_. · ·llll-;it) of z. .. Let, 
. . . . 1 1· 
Hi -; Portie of. Premium-va14J capacity U$¢d by.Ai lo. trade-off 
. to other serv.ice .uni-ts, 
·Jt sel.f .. 
... 





X . . 
lJ -. all tij~J:. :A.i .s.upp'.lie:s ·.$· ;i{2 
' l. 
+ H 
. ..... i. 
X. . = ·all -t.JJ.a=t A t'.ec.e·:ive:_~- <· K. ·.~. HH.. (trt!'.¢. tot: 'all J)_ .. · lJ · ,j' -· ··3 j 
- : j . 
·(c) If T·. . :~ --0., tlten X.··.·_i·. J·_·. -- ,0 (t_·rµ·~ -~O:r. all t ·a:n¢i .~}1 ._J_·.·: __ ':) . :l J.: ., .~· 
(d) 
•\ . 
. --- - ' . _ .. -. --~, .. ·- - -. - . . .. 
\ ·-
H .. + .HiI.. < a cl>. (true -r.o:r ,a.1·,1 j.) ). ·· 1.- 1 ....... . 
X ... .. >: 0 (true f.or .a,1.I i ·a_:nd· ·g11 j): I.J - -
lJ:i: .>. .. O··:, HH1 > Q (true for a."it J). 
T-Jie .<'.lbj ectiv:e of . the procedur.e: ,sh~tli:).;:µ b~· t.o::: 
iM\tp-i:mize,.; L E 
J 1 
(X . C .. ) 
ij 1J •. 
~ {<t. xij 
~ {<~ x1· . 
J 1 J 
- H.) D_ --}·· ... 
1 ·. . . 




. -.... _· .. ± . El (Hi +- HH1)~l __ ;:·; --=·· . -- i.'- ··- - ~" -'·'--"·-''-~---~~ -7-----··-··-. ---· -·-
___ _.,._.,_,_·-~----~--- ---'--'-----~-----'--'---------_.:....;..:.:...;..._..:.....:.C...:.....',-; _ __._ _____ _ 
•· 
{ 
- ...... ~. 
I 
-




.Mo_de:l II ·reduces tP l\fqde.I I by,- specifying -a = o. "· : 
... 
:· ~--.... --- .. ' . - .... ~ 













.: ,!~,m.~rr~t(S~z~~ret'{~;~~J~?~:1.:/~~!~~::~.~-'.j?~f;f··.·.:·,-e.:· -.,:·;·:_, i -~, ~· "' : 
. · .. ,: 
Capacity (i.e., o.t. ln- manpower syst~ms) ' to ·t.he- le.a·st-cost 
units. This· would: obv .. to:t~·si.y reduce the ef.feG:t ·of· t.he so-called ''Back--: 
-~· 
I 
log Syndrome'' arid encourag.e :g.re_a_ter .effic.i.¢n.Gies .. 
·:, 
·1· ... 










·- ____ _, ____ --- - - _-----· -- ..... 
,... .. · ....... · .... ~--:·-~- --
-~--,--------·---- .._. --- ....... ··-···· 
... 
c\': 














i Linear Programming_ Solution of Example Ac¢ording· to Model I 
For the example cit .. e.d:., constraints as tn Table 5.-''1 apply • 
i j' 
l 
:1. .  :2· 3 4 6: . -: 



























... . ... 
Xrtl ~14, .•.'. 
X2:3 X24 
x: .· 
... 33 ·xa4: 
. . .. 
X43 X44 
X53 X54_ 
x63 X·4 .. 6 
I I\ lA. 
2·2. ·o .•: 
s·s3 ss4 
. . •.• . 
l 
Xis :X-16 < ·O, 81 .. 
·.-. 
'.X25: X· · .26 < 20 :$· ···2 
:~s :X36 '. < 0 $·. 3 
~45. .. X4:6 ·<: 48· S.4: . .. 
~55 X 6 5 < ·2, :.ss_ 
t> x. 
x66 < .-o: s(i: ·65 
-
IA 1/\ 
;o ~ 52 
.ss:5. S·SH 
c· · · t · · ·t ·.· for .··s·-u.p··.·p·_:i:y·.· a.in.d·. ·.Re. c.-.e.·.·.1 .. v .. _.al. · ... (· Mo .. -. d.e.·.1 .. I ... ) .. ··· .. pn=s· ra1.n :.$ 
.. 
s ... ·.·_.·o_' .. ·c.·· iate. d.: w .. .i .. t.·_ .. h_·. ·. ·t.h.· · .. em· · a. r.-e ls· ·s -- · s 't l • .. l ' 2 ' - ' . 6f 
Th¢ sets of ~l~cks as~ •. .. -· .. ::· -· 
, 
~·· 
~- . . . . 
·t .. · 
a,nd {8St, SSa, ,.-.-~·, S·s6 f •· 
, -The·. ·Tr'ad·e·-.ciff .Feasibility Matrix .(T)': sp~pifies 1"ile. eleme.nts: ) 
,. 
(1ntle·rl.ined tn ·the table above to bet ze\r;o. ·Fu-rt:h~t, .all .e~Le.me.-nts :{n . . 
• ·r:ow.s ·.1,: 3 and 6 and a 11 elements in columns 2, 4 and 5 can. pe s·e:t ,. 
)'.\: 
---------~---









... The objective function stat~d on page 33 can be cohden~to: 
.~inim_ize[ E ~xiJ. (ciJ .. -n.i~t1.-a.)] 
. . .... ' 









. ' " 
• 
. .. ~. . 
·-' 














Thij: c·ondenised program 








:-J(5l. - ,2··· .- .·. 






) j -s x21 - 10 x23 - 10 x46 ~ 
... 
··x · + ·X. . <· 2·0.·.· 
· 2:t · · 23· 
. x46 ·~ 4:8 
_j{p,l '$ '2 
·x . + x. · :.5 ... 1. ··<· ·.··. ·5:s.: ··21. :-. 
:x: < 2·2, 
:23 -




s·s:. ~. :2' 
.. · .. ··2 ,- ·. '· 








----- ·- --. -
. ' . __ ____... ·-· - .-... ~- ___ ... -- ··-- -
' . . ·-· ~--- -· :-· -~ -'-:-. --,---,--_,.,....,..,---,-,-,,-:--,--,..,.,, 
. 
.• _ _;;.;.~..:.--- - . ----·-.: --- ._.,;.__.--~---~----. --'~------::---·----------- -~----~----------~ ... ~ ~·· ..... -. -
-- -· - -- ·-·· ·- . --.,.......-· ... ·,._. __ ---- ---
--· .--.. -- ... 








t _,,:..;...;....-. .: . -.:. .. . 
.,. - ... 
•· 
.j 
- '--, .. I. • 
1, I 
• t ' ' ~ 
• ,••(•: Ji ''11 
'i~ · ·. t•••••r 1 · · 











r·ngex Service Initial Fil}Gl • Unit 
-Underage Overage Underage Overage - ) .,l . (S.) 
:( i) (A.) (K3i) (~. (SSi) 1 





.. 1 ' 55 0 53 0 
-2 A 0 :20 0: .. 
.0 •I ·'·2 .. 





.A4. 0 48· 






























Th.us; t:~¢ :p·roflt. c··~n .be irnp:rqve . d -f:r.om :1Ji2:4 (..ref>.tiit :o:f'· .Eq:. 4, ~:·-lo) .. to 
•• 
2.62.0 oy Trade-o.ff balaric-'ing •• 
. Litiear Pr~rammin~ Solµtion M Exal!J>le According to Model ll .. 
For the example c:it~_d, const·r·aints as in Table- 5.3. ·app·ly·. 




constraints are the receiVal c::ons.traJnt~ .. The sets fli1 ,H2,~--H6.t and 1 : l,. 
/' 
-~: 
J HH , lllI. '!"!"--,, HH' l denict the amoU·n.t of .. p-re·m±.1:1rr1 ·time :rv·aila,ble ·to l · 1 2' · 6f ft,; · · · ... · ... · 
{A) for trading out and :for· inter:na.:l ·u_ijEl .respe·~tively •. 
The slacks used ar·e the same. Th·e Trade-of'! Feasibil':i.t)' m~t.ri~. (t) 
.. _____ .__ _ __ ,.. -·--- :......,. .... _.::.:.. -






specifted that a = .20. · The premium times used are hence to be· 
a<%)i for service unit :A_1 ( i · · l_;.-2, --~ ,_.€>). '-TJlese con~ 
'· str:aints are depicted ·fn .. T~·hle 5·.-4 .. •. 
·-·· 
:, . 
. -:. . 
___ .: ;·,--·~ 
-~ .. ·.· i. 
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Supily and l{eceival (Model ll) 
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·: .. :_:_ ~~"!-:--).,;·.:: ,. . . - -~ :'.,___·_~! 
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. ·.·. ·+H.-•. , 
. • ·1 
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·.O·+iI 
·. ··. ·.·1 
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.. Sum of -Premium Times Upper Limt 
I 
H + HH-
' 20 1 1 
,. 





HB3 ·st) :Hj + .. 
.. 
: ll- -:+· HH4 : 3"0. ' 
-4· 
.... 
H_5 + :iili -. .... 5 :50' 
.H6 ·+ ·HH6. 
.. 





. . . . 
·Premi1.tm T:i.me Cons.tr-a i.n t.$ { Mod:el II). 
\"" ~" M-1/h:iini'ze [ L.,. · L,. XiJ. ( C1.J. ~:, .I>'±_ - iJ-. -- .B __ ·J.-::): 
.. J 
1 J 
+ ~Hi (Di + Zi) 
i 
+ ~HHj (Zj' -
J 
U. 
. - "J_. J· 















The n.oi:i:-:z:¢,t.o. ~-leme.n.ts: tJf tbe. f i.·rst .q tJi:l d:ra:n:t. :s:olu-tt q·n: obtained a.re:,, 




.x-- - 2.:0 
.. 2·1 
:x31. --= 13:' 
X4-.6-. .. : . : .4 __ 8 
-x.·-_. = 2: 
·- .p ].~ 
--- -- - --·· ":'. - ---- - -· 
. ~·.· ·-:---:-:--. . , .. 
.. 
.·:-· 
' H - ::1.3': 
·a 
._HH:l .·· __ 20 
,.HHa:, = :22• 
HH-, = 4 
.. 6 
------ .. ·> ... -_, ---· . ..· . . 
- ;. -· __ .,-~ ,,. . 
F).lnct"1oh -Value =· ~.1012 
·'. 
;.. 
., : .. ' 





ct, S2 - 6 
c%) S3 - 15 
.. 
cl>S4 - 30 -
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-The underage-overage configurations .and premium times used are 
.. g.iven .. ·in-. :Table 5. 5. 
~l(f~ . 
', .. '-:' \ 
·.,- I 
.Index·· Service !nit ial '• Fina 1 Premium Time Unit Underage Overage Underage Overage Used ( i) (A.) (K3. ) K2; ) ( ss.) ( s.) (Hi +HHi) 1 1 1 1 
1 Al 55 0 0 0 20 






. A, 2,2, ;Q: : ,. O· 0 .. 3 : 35 
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·' The outp_u,t. of Pha·se_ I. yield:$ the ·trt':t't. fij-l :o.v:er,ag·e--uJiq~:~age. conf:ig_ura~, 
:·:appl.ic.-at.i_bn of th·e ·s:hort.-··range pla;11ntn_g -~o.cle:_·.rs): ~- The: output: of ·Phase 
·. 
I l .Yields the. fin-al :oVera~nde rage ¢0-pf-i_gtirat.:l._dh __ ,· su,:°Q:-j'_ec:t ·to per"t in~:n.t 
{J 
t. t~:d~--o.:ff and pr:e.m.ium~time const-ratn.ts. . 
. ,. . 
/ 
Th·e r·e.sult s: :for ·e_ach se:_ry,ic·:e: -unit )\.j .{j = :l ;-_2, :.: -~: .. ,: k-) ·in a. s:ucce_s~-
:si:on .o:f sh·ort ·eq:ual _ _; time :period$ ti: ·_: t:2 = f 3 . . . - t m $·h9-lrl d :y ie 1(1-
. . i .)· ·:in the ca.p~citi~~- o-f each :o.f tlie.se s~.rvice units. 
·m ., 
·- . (. ) . n. . . ,-, Let :f · X. : be t.h~ q:er.n~nd--de-p.endent · · :Reqµ:i:r·e-d: C~p_a,q_it_y 
J d_i·st:.r.i-but ion 
--
_Xj = cl> j ·- O j + .u·j (1~rt. -e.ach time p·e.:rio.d) E.q. p, .. 1 
~ 
-··The fund.ame:nt:a1 idea that the. crite-r.ion :x. ·p:res.ettt,s is to :reiduce 
J 
"'\,_ .. . 
the. ·exi$tin.g_' cap~ci_ty' ·oy the- overa:g.e·. an:d inc:rease~ 1.t b'Y the un·.ct'e:r.a~te ~-
' . 
t_hEf d:i.str±:but ton f(X
1
.) may- ·be e$:t·1-maitie-_d .:-·· -~ 





O· and -U j are t·he initial overage and underage configurations of 
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•• _ ...... 
near equilibrium conditions. If the service unit being considered 
{A .): has a ca·pac i t.y 
. , .J 
.:} i 
. . " . • - - - .. - ·11 j an~ a!l Equilibri_~m'Cap~y Ej, whe_-re, . 






•.,,·,·'•.a·,•·1,·., ,·," • ,,,-< -•! ,;"t '•• /•j '.,,.· • 
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. /' \ ·~· 
:44. 






.our·· ·des.~g~. .should b~ b:a.sed ori: in'ft i.al. condi'tton·.s dep±.ct:e·d: ·~y K:2: and 
. , j In _-·Eq·.· . •..... ' ... 6 :··2"" Ej · ls the: Eqµ-ilibrium (optlmµm) Capacity (.1,. e ... ~. the ;-
.c~pac:ity. _ that. A·. :s'ho.u,ld .hav.e) ~nd: ·~- is .a ·small itiµnbet·. The.: ·pti.r-pose <Yf :" J' 
., . 
. d··i tio11.:s to its equilibrium.· ciJnd.i·t-~~in so a:s to m..in.imize~ sihort~ra.n·J?;e 
·requirements for t'he future. However, for a ·s·e:t:vJ.ce: unit :Aj_, .if 
I E . - -c?>j r J 








The purpose b·f' this ·ctes·ign would. pe to nio,i-e a servic~ unit f'ro.m 
artlfJ.cial Egt1ilib:.rium. Capacity ;(a.iso. cat.led_, E5, h~re): so· as to· ::min:i;... 
riiize 1o-ss·~.s t:·hat .o~·Gur insp.it:~ of sho:rt-range: p1anning mod·eis. 
t:s ~vatl8:b1~., i_t woul·d riot be:. -il~ces:sary· ·to. con.s:'i,der ,in: art tf iG.fal .Ej. 
Then,-a.11 se.rv·) .. ~:S.e. :un.its qp,uld- ·.be b·rought t.o ·the true: equilib.riilm co.n-
.. ~ 
d·iti.cfn.s: imm.edia_t¢1Y··~ Th:is would be. an, o.pt\nttim prcicedtire provJcle.ct the 
co::nditiot1s· f:rom. t 1 :t:e> t.. .ref.le.ct com_plet.ely· tlie :cond:itJ6.ns f:ili. the ·m 
-~
 1~ 
p::e::xt· long.-r$.ge: dee.is ion 1s to. lle, ·made (i. ·e. , ai the end qf t 2m) . Since 
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as regards ¢he true Equilibrium Capa9ity. 
~ 
' Let JJj be the ·m.ean .o.f. ~(Xj) •.. Le,t ·Ej. :be: ·,d°E~fl'ried ·as t·he capac ;it·y 
· ·~-p.~l A_J·· should have: {Eqtiilib.riµ~· Ca.pacit:Yl.·. 
! ' . ·-·· ... 
Le.t. \l:S ' ~s s\un~·:. t.lui:t. .E·j > ci, j .. 
. 
. ? . ... 
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':D. ·and: ·(B:. +·lf .. ). a·:s shown if t-h.e r· ... ·v. x.J··.·, take.·s· b.· . n.-··.:a.·· v.al.ue 1es·s· than: ··o  ... -· .····J ··.-J·' _·_ . -·--·· 
:E . a ·cost. =D . a·p···.p·-· 1£.es.· t·.o· ·(.E·. J' .. -.. ·- .. "J . 'J 
.x·.) .; °\Y.·b~eas: ,. if .. t.:h·e r •. :v·.. XJ·.·.·· :t~·ke S: :on. J . . ... . 
,_. ,,,. 





-oo- and.,. i--f (~j· + U.3} - _1 .-... . ·,: 
f of' .E:. -"- 'Q .•. 
. . ',j 
'I 
'-F°htis: · 
....... - ' 
f (X . )· cOt .. J .. --J.-
IJ. .. 
. . . . J' ~:.q .' .. 6 -. 4 
B ·=+. U . 
f (X .. ·)· ·dX·., 
.. - J···.- .. J· . . 
'.. .- . 
. J. J 
-'' 
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. I u. + B. 
F(E.) - J J 
. . J __ ..:,;__ __ _ •. Eq ., '.6 •:5· 
' ·' 
-. ;_ ... 
• 
- - ~ - 4 - ••• 
I .-· ___ ,. .... ~.: 1 __ .., _,, -':" ~-1" ..... - ·-:;; - . ••I-,•-~-. . .... _ •-r 
-~···- - ·-.·- -. --·--·--- .. _ -~- .----!•- C --. ·--..... .. - ; --.: 
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~. 
















... ,,.,;,,,.,,.~ .. = ..... ._ 
·4·6·-.·· ~~· 
;,. 
For ci, . > E . , t:~~ ·¢:a_:pa·q-1 t .. y- o.t: A :should :be: de:·cre;~sed t=o --~J-·.-._-:, al:s·o give·n· . 
. · . J J j· 
by Eq. 6.5.-. 
.. ~ -
.~-: 
-I.t an J·nf·f:nfte .amo·u·nt.. of: -te::~p·µr"c~:e. (illoney) could be.: alJ-ocated. for ,): . . ... 
:~:1$.:i'rig cha,_nges at the end of :t- . we would change the: :Qapacity· .o:f ·.eac_b m·' · · t 
Aj from <%). to E.. However, s.u.b,J:ec·t to a <l 1m;i..t¢d: :al:Lo¢J~l°.1: 10:r;t.:,: .an. cip,t:iA· :- . J J 
. 
. m_u-m schedule .of changes lliil.s~b·e :wor-ked out .for the se.t of: se:r-vi¢e ·u:_rr:~:t$~ 
QptJmun;i L_ong~Range l~lan :S.ubJe.ct to Limited Al~:OG~ti,on 
:":Jnake: change:s. -in fhe ·capacities of the servt:ce :unlt·s. .'.l;et the tirii.t 
I 
:c.?,:~1:. :_for Aj ·of· tncre=ast.:·ng capac·_i t-Y· be, 6-o .. and d.e"C~re·a.sing capacity 
J 
··.":':.::,--· Eq. 6.6 
ct,. 
J 
.-w_~, ·wfl.l. ana.Jy.ze the Gain Function with respect ··to· ·the= tw:o- conditi-o.ns: 
( a) ~J. < E. an_d·, (.b) 
J . ' ct>.>E. J J 
.. 
Gain Functio11 Analysis for Existing Cae~c .. ·:Lty L~S$: ·th:an-.Equilibr"i_um 
l Capacity (Condition (a))· 
For ~- <·E,. , we increas_e -th·e capacity· ·o.f: A:J:·. to ( <l>J· + y. c%).). J __ J. J J 
f(Xj }, 
/ 
. ... \.~ .. 
l 
-··. ---- -----· --.~--- .--'-'--: ... ···- .. -- . -o --_-·--_----:--___._..~""--L.---:-· _-_··_---_-·J,;;/_ .. _. -_---:-·-·-------J·L-------
··· 00 
-. ,-------~ 
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f J ' )' . c%) . D . f. ( XJ. ) d XJ· . J . J. J 
0 
cl>-+'Y·<l>. 
. J J J f (Xj -
ct, . 
J 
ct> . ) (B .. + U·-:) f ( X.) dX. 
J J . J J J 
. " .. 
x. >.n.. .f·c·x .-J-d·x·.-




J J J 
< 1' . ct> . > < a . +· ·u .. J t(x3:) .. :a:x: . J J J J . . . . .J 
;. . ~-= 
·~··· ... .  
: ·:, 
. . 
. Eqio 6·. 7· 
Gain Function Anal>:sis for Extst:j.I)g Gapa~ity Greater than EqM._,librium 
Capacity (Condition b)) 
For 
-E . j µ.J. ¢.. - 'Y . <I> . ct> . J J J J 
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Gain:· ;~ G'. '' -
... . "'j 
·-··= .-. •,; 
<%> • J 
+J 
<l>. - Y. q,. 










~ <%) D. f(X.)dX·. j j J J J 
( X. - ~. + "' "" ) (B + U- .-) f (X.) dX J '*" J ' . j '*' j . j ') . .J j 
( "'. - x .. ) D .•. :f ·(·.Jc .• ) dx. 
'w'J J J .. ':] . . . . J 
/.· 
Qpt~mization Model 
The·· foregoing anaiys.is '.·re ... ve.als this mathem:at:.tca1 ·nit>~:fe-1·;: 
Mj_·nim:ize 





J <?,.<E. J J 
.. 
( f:or J = 1 , . .2 , • " .-: :., ·,k) 
l,l,. +"'"""'\.ct>.~- < I/; J LJ J- J J 
-~· 
... 




·--~.- . .:.. .;._.·. 
and, L "Y j ct>j 
~--------'---..c...:...--~-----.---J--· 1-~S::EJ-. -----~ -j·ict>F" Ej .~- ---- -...---·----~J.------~...-,----~~------·. . 
.. 
.l 
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49 
.. '' ,',, 
.. 
,_ Tin~ar const:rafntl,!.. if we Can prove that ( - Gj ' , .,.; G/') are con;vex 
,• 
. 
f-un.cff ions for· a·ny j J the. obj ec.ttve £..unction :s·t·a"t"ecf abov.e: req:ui.res, 
·/. 
Jiroxi.mations will sol:ve this :p::robl.em... ·Tlte o.b;Jie:¢{.ive .. fu.nction is,. 
' 
. 
:f."qrth~r., a: c.onvex sepa.r·~qle .J·ti:rtction: .tn te-rms of 1:.he· Vc:1·r:tabl:e·s bei:ng 
c.o .. ·ns· .. t·de ... r_.·e···o· c·.:. 1.· !"·· :e.-.• ' "\i "" 
'·]; :,, J·:2 ·' .• • .•. ' ~tk) .. 
.P:rppE:lrties ·.of: tp.:e QbJ.ective FUnGtio.:n 
A.cc,ording to -the ·p:revfous .section .. of' th-i.:s. ·dha_:p·:t-;e_r~, o.u-r :o.bj.ect-.±v·~' . 




·-· G ' ==. ·( ... A. ·+ B :+ .c + D.·· .. )· 
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J 
~ . . 
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<l>• + y .c:,. J J J 
-B = - f (X. 
·.J .. '.,: ~··· .. , ct>.) (B. ·+ lJ.).t(}f . .).dX. • J . C J: -·--" ], C- _c__.~ ~ ·-· J_ -
S:cf.. 6: .• 9 
:Eq. ·.6: .• l () 
·-·- - - - --~- . - -- -------·- -·------- ·. -· ~- ·-· --· ·-. ·- ·---- .... __ -----. -- --c:, j ._, .. -- __ ,.._ --:-:-· -:-··.· -
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¢) .+ ')'. 'ct> . J J J 
~~:.... _:_· _____ .. - ·:. -·-- ::- - ~· - .0..·: .··. -.... . . C - f · · Cit>. + 
·'"·-· ' -~ .. ...,,_..,. ---·-·--·--- ~---··- -- -·--··- J . -
-Y. ci,·. --- x·-. > n. ·f ex '. .. :J ·crx .. · . ... . . 
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... -~--... "' 
CX) 
n =-/· 
4>. + y. cf>. 
J J J 
( Y_J· cl>J.) (B ..J· + U.) f(X.) dX . 
. J J J 
cl>. - >,\ ~ . - . 
J J J 
E = -f ( 1' . cl> . ) D. f (X.) dX . 
J J J .J .J 
0 
. ~ -
\. ct, . J 
F = I 
ct>. -1'. <%>. 
" -(Xj - ¢,j + 'Yj <t>} (Bj + Ui~O,i)d.Xj. 
J J J 
ct, . G=-/ J 
C:,.-')',cl>. 
J J J 
CD 
H = f 
cl> . 
( "'. ~.) (B_ J. +- U .. ) f.(X:.) dX 
'J ~] J' . J . j 
J 
b(Z) 
·l:f, 'F( Z) - f f (X, Z) d~ 
a (Z) . 
thei1. 
. . . . ' 
dF{Z) 
dZ 1 b(Z) _ af(X 1Z) - -az ax 
a(Z) 
.. 
+ f(b(Z) Z) 
. . , 
' 
. ;.._ 
.... f ( a( Z) ,.Z) 
,. 
·~-· -
°""'\, ' •• 
"' 
·., 














d(A) --/ J. d ;, . - cf>. 





.•d. ')' j 
==_ f J J J 
(D.) 
<l> . J 
00 
d(D). == - I 
d ')' . 
J 
<%> . + y ·<%> . J J. J 
•-
"" n . f( x· .J :c:t:x. --~-




. . .. 
,.1. . .. ~ ~ B . + U ... ) : ! (.X . )'d:J, ·; ,· 
"""J J J J ... J 
2 
· + "' "' ( B . + l:J .) f ( (1). + ')' . <l>.) 
, J ~j J . J . J J J 
lJsi_r:1g; :equa t·ions· ·a •. 13 to 6. 16, 
,.. 
:d(,~(t .. _') d._(A:) . q(B) ._ ·d(·C)· .,_ :d(J?) 
' - J .. . - . - . .. + -. . . + . -- - - +. . ; ·., ...... 
d .. _ -v·· _. · -- d Y.. . .d' 'Y . .g: ·-.,. • · d. Y .•. 
-· 'j J. J. J J_ 
ct>. 
J 
=\\( ~. D. f(X.)d.X.·. 
- 1 \,i,IJ J J" :J 
- .:.-.--
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. J ~ ___ J _ -- - ----- -- ---- ------ - -- - - -- -------~ .· . _ ..... --~~....;:__·.,;;__-·· ~----:,-:_:..··~·~-·---?,"''·~---~· -~-- - -·- .. --- --- -. ·~-· -' -~1---- . ------------------ ---- . .-. C:, . D. f ( X.) dX. 
J J J J 
.• 
,. c%> • 
Joo \ 
-f .<%>.(B. + U.)f(X.)dX. 
J J J J J Eq.· 6.17 
. _rt,. 
,t ct,_-+ Y.<%), . 
. J J J 
~- -· - -- -·. 
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.. .... r 
:r:r~:i{tng -s.e·ct>.·nq ,, de:rt.v,a:tJ._v:tf., /.r 
.. 
.or 
:·a2·( -G . t)' 
.. J .. 
,,. . . ' ... 




D. f( cl>. + 
J J J ~j .cl>j) 
2 
+ -<l> (B. + U ... :) f( <I>. + V. ·cfJ.) j J "J J J J 
-· 
.d2 (--G. ') 
J 
d V 2 j 
2 
- cl)_J· ( D. + B3·.. + U.) ( f ( ""' . + y. ~ . ) )~ J ··... J ~J J~J 
t:q·_·:'..· '6·.-18. ~eveals t:hat (-G. ') is convex: ·f:o.r· +v~-: v .. 
.. J 'j 
(ls~ng ·Equ:at f.o:ns 6:_o 1.1 a·nd 6. 12, it ¢);11:i .. be: sihowr1 tha~t:: 
a·~1d_.,. 
··dl-~G-. ") 
.·. ) . 





J J J 
0 
f 
¢.-Y.¢. J J J 
ct> . 
J 
<%) • ( B + U'., .) . f :(X 
1
.) dh 
l . . J . . 1 l .·· J 
-
- -
d y. 2 
J 
- (%) • 2 ( D . + B • + '{:I . ) ( f ( ct,. - y. cf,..-,-}) J 1 J ~ J J J 
I : 
Eq. 6.20 reve·a_l~. that (-G.") is con:v~ex. for O $ Y. $1. 
. J J 
~ .. 
Eq.. 6 l!.:18 
Eq.. :6 -~- ·2:0' 
Stnce Y have been· defined as the +ve variables and since-_i.-...n-
·~· 
~ j ~·---·--------~ ·-"-------.-----·----.,,.~------' -,-----
. · the case of decreas.ing ¢apaci ty (when .,.·G;" applies) . one cannot re-
~ 
. 
·d'uce· capacity to less than zero::;. (--a;. I, -G·-:t'') are c_on:v~x f_unctions ,- ·. ·. -~ .. J , : 
., • 
.. .: .... 
in·~he model described~ - . f. 
t. 
,. •. !t" :._;.. •-. :""""" · ...... .. 
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CONCL.USION AND RECOMMENDATIONS - ,: 
. . Th.i.·s t:.hesis has attempted to desfgn a planning $ystem in· a. mo--,, , - . - . . •. 
"i. :The :so,l.ution .. st:r~tegi.e~: .:fndlcat·e·d:"-:w:oµi .. P requite. the u}re q.{· lt.n·e:a:r, ... :· 
present-day ~:-~; p· •. :Pack:~t:g.es ,. this Js: a: spe.c_:i~l advantage_ .• 
Tbe .Pape:-r desc,rtbes· i.i.i d:et-.a i.1 ··how demartds on a ·de:pep._~.e:nt· :act'iv~"ty· 
se:rv:.ice .unit~· .. 
• 
·-...:J..v 
':shor:t--t.,erm .c=apaci.-ty· =cha.nges ,are cfe,~imental t.:q the· i-sysJem. T,h-~: s-'ys-· \ 
:l_qadJng, ~t11ce·: idl.e: t.tme: and· t1):1d'e.r~,ca.p.aeitf are. :not 9h}·y c:cist·l:v but 
:The models described accom:plish this by trad:~··-.off· bal:·.an¢ing ·and. pr=~~·-·· ... ·. _ -·'· _ 
.. .; ~· .. 
-- . - - . - . --
......__·-.·· . . . 










. . . 
miuln time. 
.:..--:..:...------'-"'-- -----~ --..---r--------~-




. , ,~frowth. or_ d~cJine of t~ sys:tem:· .will a·tctate tha~ the,s.e ch a nge.9.: ·o,e /' ~ 
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· - ·.·.•C~~o/!~tr.~::':?'i:.':,t,_·-::·:.:~"'")0-r:··:.:)}7:::.;:::r ____ -
.. 
u, 
.:,.. __ _ 
... i 
~-, 
,··.'. :~ ... 
·55 
t.' .. ~ 
a procedilre fdr the selection of these points in· tiine, it establishes 
,.. 
- a firm basis for a compar~tive evaluation of the, changes needed ill 
th~- .s.y.st em. Ori the :o~iS·'is of limi te.d r·es:_our·ce.s available to make . . . ... - . ' . . . .. -- . . . -· 
these c.hanges, the optimization lli<'>de:1 in-Phase III will indicate \.· 
the 01rt1mu:il1 s.che9:1Jl:e f:o:r· such c-J;:fanges ... 
' ' 
Bet_ore the implementation stage , i± :Ls sUgges:t;ed t'h.at the fO'l--
low.:-1::1:ig the ore t.tc:a 1 i n.ve ~ t l&" at- i.o-ns be ·m~d ~: : 
, 
(8) Relax asstimption ·of nQn-,trfangµ.Jarity of tfade--offs. ln 
spae,e. and equipment planning tr:Langular trade,-offs are definitely' 
:ne:¢-e:'s_sa,I"y •· .. 
.,. 
(b) Add concept Of feedQac:k of finaJ overage-4pd·e.rage to next 
• . ii 
{c} Add deC:i;s,iort f.or deferring demand S:i:ltis'f actions to sucC.¢S-s:i,ve 
(d) .Formulate models With non"'conStim t CO$t terms, ' 
J 
(.e) -~xt~nd to lon._g_--rang.e- :p:-J,annittg: py· ·e.valuat·~n;g the: :ef:f:~et
1 
o:f --..:. 
actua_l_. all.oca·ti-o.ns -mad:e· -~it f_ ., t
2
· . . -, • .- .- •. 
·- · · ·- --·- - ·-. ·-·· m · m · 
,. ' . : ' ... 
. . . 
Tlii:i design of these lllodules with th.e. exteh$.fotis ment inned., ·will 
l:Jfing us close to a g'elleral.izea J.ilanning SYstem .. 
ft: 
.I. 
' I I I 
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C ·.T·HIS PROGRAM WILL. SOLV'E T.HE NE·:,T·TIN:G AND ·sPARE :PAR'·T·S. . - . . ·- . . . . . . . ' . ·-. - .. . . . .. .. . - . . . 
. c .PR·OBLEM IN -PAR-TS. EXP.LO'SION :TliE()ItY· BY CO·MP.UTING THE: . - . - . . . . - . . . . .- ' - . . -:· . . 
. 
. .. . .. 
:G: ·TO'TAL REQUIREMEN-T. MATRIX .. THE NEX.T ASSE·MBLY MA:Tl~.IX . .. . - . .. . .. . .. ·. ·- . . ' . . .-. . . . - .. 
. .. . 
·.• . 
·1 
.;---1s.: JN A T:E.GllNCJLO·G1C:A-L SEQUE ... NCE. 
DIME·NSIO N Q { 1 O·, 1 0.) :., Xf 1 0 , l O ) , Y { .1 0 , t ·:a J , -~ -f _l O , 10 ) , P..( l.:o· ) , H ( 1 0 ) , , 
•. 
,j 
:JDN(::i.O,} _, H:R(.-'10):, PV( t:o.). ,'To( 10) , :Pl 10} 
-~ 4 FOR-MA·T f10,F8 .. 0··). •."• 
,i.: 
. 
·6. FOllMA·T ( 'COM_PUT-A.T:I:QI'{A-L E-JR·B_,.QR :_J)TS'.€0.VE>ItEI)·,::} 
IO FOf{MA-T (1·0E12.5/) 
ll FOR.MAT.(10E12.5/////.1 
t2·: ·t·oR MAT ( 'I '/ / / / / ) 
1.3 fO~MA-T. (' THIS IS .T-.HE DEMAN·D VE:~·TOR'/{} 
14 FORMAJ (' THIS ts TH/INITIAL INVENTORY YECT(?R'//j 
.• 15 FC)RMA T (' :T·.HI5 IS THE,, N·E,XT AS.SB MB LY :Q·UANTITY. -M,A.·TltlX·1·/-,['.) 
1:6 FORMAT ('.THIS TS· r;I'HE FINA-L .PRODU-CTION ·VE¢T0R''--//) 
< • 
. . 
'1··1 FORMAT (' .THIS IS THE ·TOTA:L RE:QlJlRE:ME_NT MA.TRIX'//---~-
.. 
.. 
1.9· IN ·-t 
.K=l 
·"'· 
- .. - . . -:- ..... - -
:~ " 




READ (IN,4,) {.H(I.)~ _l:1,·10} · 
. ,. 





.. .. . 
.... 
~ - .- . . :. - '_;. ~ - ': . . .. . .. --·· . 
... 







Procedure A ( cont1.d·) 
W;RirE. {. 3::., 1.2 J 
WRITE .(~,,.:I 3 J 
w·RITE (3, 1i): (P(l) ;=l=l.,_-LO,) 
'WRITE ( 3, I.4 J 
WRITE · ( 3· ,: l. 1 ) ( ::H fI )': , .I·~·J:: ;- l (J .J 
W-RlTE (3,.12._l 




WRITE (],10) {(Q(l,J.),J~l,10),I=l,10) 
DO 30 r~l,10 
DO 30 J·l, l'Q: 
y:(I.,.J} ~. Q.(~,J_) 
){{!, JJ ~ Qf.IfJ} 
l-~ ·(I-·.J) 30,.20,30 
20.X(I,.J) 'X(l,J) + 1~ 
30 :CONTIN'UE 
-~ 
40 CALL GMP~)) :(. Y, Y, R, 10, .1·:o·., J.o): 
.. 
DG :g.o 1:·-1 to· 
. . . . ' . :.,, ·'. 
:no. s:o· J'. :1 .1 o-
. . .. . . ' .... 
Y ( I , J ). =· R· (: I , J ) 
,. lF ( I- J ) 8 0 , 7.0 , 8 0 
.. 
--------------~--,--. -~:~---·-···:10--Y:fI-;-jj--=--Y-(r,Jj--~-y:-cr-----.. -- -· ·,·-·-- ----- . ...., .. --.- -- -. 
-. 
" ' 




~-.... · •. 
' . ) ·I.', 
~-
. -. . .... ~~ 
·. ~- ~ ,, 
' " 
.. - . 
1.'- ,; . 
·- . 
. . 
- . .-. 
,,.1 ·..: ,·.,;, 
"' 
,. ' 



















- ---~~----~ ~ 
··- - I.. 













. n·o: 1 00 I= I , I 0 
-DO I 00 J= 1 ,l·O· 
'~, 
:x.( {,: J _) · - R ·.( l-,_. ·J J 
lF fI-,J )- loo.:_, 90.· .. , 1 (JO'. 





.IF ( K-4_) 40,_ 4.Q·,:11.0 
1-l:0. w~:ITE (. 3,:1:_~J 
WRITE ( 3,17) 
·,: 
, WRITE (3,lO) 'f(XU,.J),J'"-1,lOJ,Il,lOJ 
.n:o, 1 2 o I~ 1., 1 iJ 
I)N{I) =:._ D(l) -·H(I:) 
-H~(T) ~ }f(I') ~:D-(I), 
... 
IF' (.D1'r( J) ~ b·. J: 1.16, I.1.7:_,. J.l ·1 
!· l.1·5 DN .fIJ = O. 
117· CONTINUE. 
. . -; - . . . . .•· ... 
IF ( H.J{( I ) ·~ 0 , ) l }8 ,.12 O;, L{O 
11 :8 J{R:( I}. ·-~ C) .• 
1:·zcr C-ONTIN UE 
·'· 
: ~ .. 
··'f·· 
·no ·250 1· 1, 10 -··---,--. ____ ... -~·--,~- -~-----. ·--· .. ·  "'-~---.. 
-----:--------· -.. ~---.. .~. --··--. ,,.-;---,·~: .. 
SUM = 0. 
-
D:O 22:0· :J.·. l, l 'Q. 
.  
. :. '! 
' ;J. · .. - .:..~ ... 
. .;. . ·.~. :· ·: . . 
. "'" . .. . . . . ..,. 













"': '• ! -~. • ••• 





.. ---... _ .. ··. . .... ~ -. ·-
·"" .. 
. 1 
. ..,.. ,...--•• ..... ' :->.'- ·" . ,:_. ·.:· .· ; 
' 
/·, .,,,. I . . 
Procedure _A ( con-f'ci) .-
QD = X(I,J) * n·N(~l): 
. I' . 
220 SUM = SUM t QD 
·250 PV(.I) ~suM 
/ 
·-, 
DO 490 NI= 1 , I 0 
I=ll-NI 
.. 
'P(I) -PV(t)' :-~{I:) 
-"'. :· • .. 
IF (P{ 1·). - O. } 400 ,. 41 q·,.1-t.Q 
400 'l'(t) '= PV(~ 
:·O_O Tb 450 
J. 





_IF :{ T (I) - O·. ') 4.6.2:; -.4:9() , .. 4 70· 
·49:2· WRIT.E ·( 3_, .6.-)'--
G:.O TO· -50.Q 





480 PV ( K J . · PV:(. K.} - )f{K:, l). ·*·. T:(: .l) -~· 
... 
IF .(_-HR(.. I-) ~ 0 .• Q ): 48 3-·_, 490 , 4-90·, 
.. ,s-:J. ··HR (:I) --~ O .• O 
490 CONTINUE ( 
... 
. 50:Q CONTINUE 




·- --- - --- -:-·-:-- ....... -~ --=-. ·--- . . --:0- . 
·--··-- c- - --wifr.TE ( 3, 1.6.J· 
:t 
.... ·:,, . 
W~-IT:E f 3:,,11.) :f PV-{t), 1~ 1, 10-) 
.... ; 










__.._ . - . :· .... ,,:- .~ • .-. I ,o . .. .. ·- ·: .... 
... 
. ._. .,· -. ,,.: ,., : 
.... 

















11• rm : 
.. 




·.·:r . . 
<( 
68 
WR.rT.E (.3., ia.y 
.'i . .., 
. -· 
WRf;r'E ( 3 , 11 J ( HR ( I ) , r~ 1 , .1 0 ). 
·st:op. 








Note: GMPB;D refers to the rntit,r,Jx multiplication subr:qµtine in th¢ 
Scientific Suhtoutfoe Pa.¢kage for-the 360/5(} • 
;- .·, 
,·.· 
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PROCEDURE B 
C THIS PROGRAM WILL SOLVE THE ·NETTING AND SPARE PARTS 
. ' 
·c· : ..... PROBLEM IN PARTS EXPLOSION THEORY BY THE SUCCES~IVE-





Tr!E ELMA:GHRABY MODEL AND A~_PLIES DIRECTLY TO THE 




·THE ALGORITHM DOES NOT -RE:QUIRE~ TH-E. ·oBTAIN:rNG OF THE . - - . .. ...... - . - - . . 
-J 
TOTAL REQUIREMENT M.A'TR'.tX ,~:y :.A: p·Rot~E:ss ·o.F INVERSION 
OR SERIES SUMMATION:~ :, 
DIMENSION Q ( 10, 10) ,:·x(::10:) ,_I):{l OJ ,.-H( 10:) 
4 FORMAT (1-0FH. 0) 
5 FOB.MAT (10.F2.-_0) 
10 .FO.RMA T (JO-E12. ·$-l) 
l_l_ FO:RMAT (.10.EJ:2-~ s·t////) 
12 :f-0-RMA T .( 11 '/_//://) . .. .; 
.. · . ;\ 
. 
-
.lJ F-0-RMA··T: (:' '~f:HIS I_S: ·T.HE DE:'MAN"I) VEC'T'OR'.//-): 
-.:., J4_: J?:()R-MAT- (-' THIS IS THE: tNITI°A-L IN-VEN··'l,:1-0J{Y VE-CT:0,R'·l/) 
.J-
:.. 
1:5 F.ORMA T .(' THIS: IS THE NEXT AS_S.E'M:SLY QUA_N-TlT.Y MATRIX'//) !'. 
' 
"' 
. 16: FOR.MAT'(' ·TI-IIS IS TlIE FJNA.L- PRODUCTION VECTOR'//} . - ). _-
. ' 1'8 -FOR:MA·T (-' 1·ms IS t.HE·: ·FINA.~ _j;NV.ENT·o~RY POSITION'//) 
\ 1·9 JN=2 
.- - > 
. . .. )· ,, 
REA.D (lN· ·4·). ·( D:(:I-·)·-·t-/.t=i · 10 )··.-_ ' , 
. ,, 
. . 
. . . - ' ' -
~- ' . .,,.~ . "'; -
·: ... 












. . ·-. ":' . .... 
·-
,•,• ••• 0 - ,; ,oM• ,':.,, ,y•'. ,o ;. " .- . ; .• ..... , . - ..... 
•••· • I • 











·, ,-, . 















Procedure· B ( cont'd:) 
.. 
.. 
WRITE ( 3, -1;-2 ). 
WRITE. ( J., :f3 :') 
. . . •. 
WRITE (3:._,ll.J {Dfl) ,;r .. :l,:lQ)· 
WRITE ( 3, 14 )'--- "\ ·~ 
( 
WRITE: (. 3, I I J: f If.(IJ ,l=l, 10) 
.: . . . . .. 
WR-I·TE. f 3:,12:) 
:WB.l'TE :( ·3., 1 pi) 
~: 
; w·R'JTB: . ( 3 :, 1:0 ): ( :( QJ I.-,. ~r J .,. )l=1 , .Jo·:)' _, 1· >1 :,· :l :d) , 
~- , ,- C .. . • • • .. , :. , 
DO 30 I=l - l'b 
' •' ' 
--"'--··.;;;. 
.·- ..... 
3_0 X ( I ) = O .• .-Q: 
DO 80- ·L.=1 . 1.'0: 
' ' ' .,, 
P{= l 0: -- .L + :l. 
0 M • o• 0 • 
S T-TM: .·· ..... 0 :Q . .-u:··., -.. -- ... ··. -~ 
• • r •· - • : - • : .• '. 
--~· 
.DO ·40i J· = I 1 0 
. .. ' . . ' 'It ' 
·4(). S-tJM ·= SUM+ P:AP: 
:i(J<) =SUM+ OfKl - H:fK) 
'• . ' .. ~ ' 
It'. 
-~CK) ~ .Hf.K). - SUM· ... _· :DJ~} 
IF ci· CK-) :~ 0: •. o·) ::~5':o:: '"' 50, .6_,0 
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wa:r_T:E .f 3 ,: 12.J 
WRlT-E ( 3,_1=6J. 
- .,.- ·,,' 
·WRIT.!; ( 3·, .11 ) :( ·.x (:I): ,. I-·· ·-:1 .-, IO:) 
·WRITE (3, 18) 
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